
MINTTTES

NorÈh Dakota SÈaÈe l{aÈ,er ComiaeLon
Dicklneon, Nortsh DakoEa

OcÈober 26, 1993

The NorÈh DakoE,a State Water
Commission held a meet,ing at the EIks Lodge in Dickinson, NorÈh
Dako!,a, o[ october 26, i-993. Governor-Chairman, Edward T-
Schafer, called the meet,ing Èo order at L2:00 Noon, Mountaín
Daylight, Time, and requested State Engj-neer and Chief Engineer-
SeóreÈary, David Sprynczynatyk, to caLl the roll. The Chairman
declared a quorum was preEent..

The SEat,e Water Commiseion meeting
was preceCed by a tour of the Southwest Pipeline Project
facilities, which included the triple pump station and Ehe
operation and mainE,enance center at Dickinson, the Richard_ton Pump
sLaEion, and the Davis BuEte Reservoir. The tour and a luncheon
was hosted by the Southwest Wat,er Authority.

ÌÍEMBERS PRESENT:
Governor Edward T. Schafer, Chairman
Sarah Vogel, Commissioner, Department of Agriculture, Bismarck
Mike Ames, Member from Williston
,fudit.h DeWít,2, Member f rom Tappen
Elmer Hillesland, Member from Grand Forks
,faek Olin. Member from Dickinson
Harley Swenson, Member from Bismarck
Robert, Thompson, Member from Page
David Sprl'nczynatyk, sEate Engineer and Chief Engineer-

SecreLaiy, North Dakota State Water Commission

MEIÍBER ÀBSENT:
@n, Member from west Fargo

OTHERS PRESENI:
State WaÈer Commission SÈaff Members
Approximately 50 people in attendance interested in fgenda items
(tire atteridaice règister is on f ile wit,h the of f icial minutes. )

The meeting was recorded tso assist in compilaEion of the minutes.

CONSIDERÀTION OF ÀGENDÀ There being no additional items
for Èhe agenda, the Chairman

declared the agenda approved and reguested Secretary Sprynczynatyk
to presenE the agenda-
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It uaa æved, bY Coø¿igslolner freagoa,
seeæded bY Coøissíoact AmeE' azd
¡¿ai:ø¡¿11ely carríed' thaB tåe ¿lauË,ee oÊ ëå,¿

Auguet, 26, 7993 Ehate JI¿ëer Cøís.el'æ'
meehíag be approvcd as elrcul,at'ed-

ÀGENCY FrNA¡¡CIÀIJ STÀTEMEIIr - Charles Rydell, AssistanÈ State
ÀGENCY OPERÀTIONS Engineer, presented and discus-

sed the Program Budget E:çendi-
tures, dated September 30, 1993, reflecting 1-2.5 percent of the
Lg93-1995 biennium. $EE APPE,{DIZ 'A'.

CONSIDERÀTTON OF I.ÍINUTES
OF AUGTST 26, 1993 MEETING -
APPROVED

ÀGENCY FINÀ¡ICTAI, STATEMENT .
COI{TRÀET FI'ND

and discussed the Contract
biennium . SEE APPE'íD.IX r8' -

The minuÈes) of Ehe Augrust 25'
1993, State Water Commission
meeÈing were approved bY the
following motion:

Dale Frink, DirecEor of Èhe
State Water Commission Wat'er
Development Division, reviewed

Fund expenditures fot the 1993-1995

SOIIIEWEST PIPEIJI¡¡E PRO,IECT
PROiIECT UPDÀTE AI{D
CoIÍIRÀCT/CONSTRUCTTON STATUS
(SWC ProJecÈ No. 1735)

Tim Fay, Manager of the Sout'h-
wesL Pipeline Project, Provided
a sEatus report on the follow-
ing construction conEracÈs :

ConÈract 2-38 is stilI
undergoing hYdrostatic testing. L,eaks in the pipe have
been .Located and rePaired The completion daEe for this
contract was September 20. L993, so the contract is now
in the forfeiEure Períod.

contract 2-3F had its Pre-final- inspection on september
,; tgg3. The contracior is now working on his final
punch list.

Mott: ConEractr 2-6à is still inact ve due to defective
pipe. On SePtember 28, L993, a meeting v¡as held wiEh ,fM

Manufacturing, George E. Haggart., and sEate Ì,later
Commission sEaff. At this meeÈing, JM Propose dan
extended warrantY. If such a warrant,y was provided,

ion of the PiPe tothey would make a teLevisíon inspect
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det.erminê their own risk and remove any defective
pieces. A proposal like this would be acceptable if we
had good confidence in the insÈalled pipe whích did noÈ
exhibiE wisible defects. Since vte suspect, the pipe may
have hidden defeccs, âtt accelerated stress regression
test was begun on samples of Chis pipe.

Richardton: Pipe installation for t'hís conEracf
complete. Hydrostatic tesÈing is in progress. S rnc

s
e

the pipe for this contracE is from the same manufacturer
as the pÍpe for ConÈract 2-6A, it, was also subjecÈed to
an accelerated stress regression test, whích it did not
par s. The pipe manufacturer must pas¡s eÍther this Eest
or a susÈ.ained pressure test. The manufacturer has
begun a sustained pressure test in which the pipe gust
with-qtand a stress for 1,OOO hours, which Ís equivalent
to abouÈ 42 days.

ContracE 3-LB - Second Zap Reservoir: Construction work
and painting on this contract are complete. Some of the
ítemì¡ related to site restoration are noÈ yet resolved.

l'tan Þ r=¡È Â 2 rì-i ã1'.i ñd^ñ Drran êl-a{-ì nn. Work on this
her during thecontract has been delayed by wet weat

summer construct,íon season, however, progress is now aÈ
a state that will like1y enable ttre cont'ractor to catch
up. Work to daÈe has been concentrated on construction
of the clearweIl, which forms the building foundation.
This concreÈe slructure includes piping and eLectrical
conduits embedded in the f1oor. The clearwell concreÈe
has all been placed. The nexE phase is hydrost'atic
testing of the concreÈe vessel, repairs of any Ieaks,
and baókfilling. The building can then be erected.

contraet 5-3 - New Enqland Reservoir: The welded steel
tank is erected. The current work involves painting and
installation of buried site piping.

Contract 5-13 - Davis But,tes Reservoiri The welded
steãt t.ank is erected. Some píping for the overflow is
yet to be installed'

SOTITHWEST PTPELINE PROiÍECT
CONSIDERÀTION TO RESCIIÙD SWC

ACTION FOR APPROVÀL OF A DEIÍÀìID
SERVICE ÀI¡fENDMElilT FOR DITNN
CENTER'S WATER SERVICE AGREEMEÑT
(SWC ProjecÈ No. L7361

At the August 26, 1993 meeting,
the State Water Commission
approved a request from the
Cíty of Dunn CenEer for demand
service amendmenE to the water
service contract.
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Tim Fay st.ated that acting on
that recommendation, design work was begun on the affect,ed port,ion
of the line to deEermine the modificaEions necessary. This work
revealed that sizing the line Eo provide demand flow would add at
leasÈ $134,000 Èo the cos! of thaE line. Mr. Fay said in view of
this cost, it does noE appear feasible to provide this t)æe of
service to Dunn center, or any of t,he ot.her ciÈies norÈh of the
Ihife River.

It was
t.he State Engineer that Èhe State lrlater
approval of a demand service amendment
Center's $¡ater service agreement.

the recommendat,ion of
Commission rescind its
for the CiÈy of Dunn

I¿ v¿E zloved, by Coøissíctz,er OIID, and,
second,ed by CoøíesíoøeÊ lt,ollpson tåat tåe
Staëe ÍIate¡ Cøiaeíola rescízd, íEe agprcval
of Auguat 26, 1993 of a fl,ang¡fl seæ:lee
aøe¿d¡eat foz tå;e City of ùzaz Cea,ë¿¡'s waëc.r
sewíee agrceøezÈ-

CoøísaloÂera Anes, DeÍlíë2, EíI'leeJ,a¡¡d, OIl.a,
Svea,aoz, Thoøpson, VogeL, and Chatr;z,an
Scå,atez voÈed ¿ye - l7rere rlene Do a.ay votes.
The Chaír;l.aa, deel,ared ùe motloz uzantrcuely
earrÍed.

SOIXTEWEST PTPELINE PROiTECT -
CONSIDERÀTION .AI{D ÀPPROVAI, OF
REVISED PHÀSED DEVELOPMEI{T PI¡Àl{
(SItlC Project, No. L736)

Àt the June 24, 1991 meeting,
the State Wat.er Commission
adopEed t.he Phased Development
Plan to direct future develop-
menÈ of the Southwest Pipeline
Proj eet .

Since t,hat time, Tim Fay stated
that the conceptual design of the rural water service areas has
identified individual rural hrater service areas. These service
areas are the incremental components which will be built one after
another. With this information, the Phased DevelopmenE Plan has
been revised, basing it on Èhese service areas.

the revised Phased Development
APPBNDTX, 'C"

Mr. Fay presented and explained
Plan, which is attached hereEo as

Alfred Underdahl, Chairman of
the Southwest l{ater Authority, indicated the Board has reviewed
and approwed the revised Phased Development PLan that is being
presented to the State Water CommissÍon for consideratíon.
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the StaÈe Engineer t,haÈ the SÈate
revised Phased Development plan.

It was the recommendation of
Water Commission adopt the

I¿ was mowed bt, CøIesLcrr,er OI:In alld,
seeoaded brt C@t gsíor,er Vogel tå!Ë tåa gtatc
Íl¿ëer Cøíssíon adop? tåe revlsed pl.asad
DeveToøeat PJ,an Eo¡ tåe Sou?åvesë pJ,peJ.Løre
P jeet.

Cø,íssíoneîs Àmeg, DeJfíë,2, EÍIJ.ee],,and, OIín,
Sve¡aaon, Abotpaoz, VogeL, and ?'aaLnan
Scäafer voted ayre. ?a'er:c rre.re no z.¿y wohes.
lhe Chaí¡;maÐ, deel¡.rd thc rcÈ,íon ',-,a¿j.¡¡ouelycazrLed-

sourHvùEsr PTPELTUE pRoilEcr - since 1992, he state waEer
CONSIDER.ATION Àl{D ÀPPROVÀIJ OF Commission and Ehe Soil Conser-scs PrJ-565 TÀYr,oR WÀTERSHED vation service, along wit,h
PLÀN AGREEMEMI ot.her part.ies, have been devel-
(SIIIC Project No. 1736) opÍngã pilot, project whereby

the Soil Conservation ServicefundÍng, under their PL-566 program, could be used to cost sharein development of rural water derivery systems as parÈ of the
Southwest Pipeline Project.

Tim Fay explained t,hat the
advanEages of this approach are e)q)anding the fuàding base for the
southwest Pipelíne Project and encouraging the use of water forstockwatering, which is a primary emphasis of the soirconservation service in this context. The soit conservationservice has received veTy enthusiastic support, for Èhis project.
from their nacional office and some of the procedurès and
arrangements developed in thÍs effort may be useful in otherservice areas.

the Soil ConservaEion Service
has deveroped a wat.ershed pran, which is the document. they will
submit for commit.ment to their national office. Mr. Fay said the
watershed pran must receive the commitmenE of the spbnsors inorder to proceed.

The Taylor g,Iatershed
agreement was presented to the commission for consideration.
plan is attached hereto as AfPElIDf,Z .D..

Plan
The

It, was the recommendation ofthe state Engineer thaE the state water commission approve the
Taylor Watershed Plan agreemenE as presenE.ed.
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seeonded W Cøiesíor;c.r $v¿r,aoa Eå,at th,e
Sëatc ilaber Corø:leeLoa appnove tåe TayTor
JlaëereÊ'ed, PIaz agrcæcÂt,.

Cøíeeíone.îE Aøas, Dalftàz, EíJ,Jeal¿zd, O7ía,
Swea,soa, AÊoøgtø,oz, VogeL, azd, úaLaaz
Sú,afer woEed aye. Lhere úeîe Bo Àay vroËce.
Tn,e ?hainmaa, deelazed, ù,e moEí¿s n¡¡ni-gp¡ualy
eaæl,ed.

GÀRRISON DMRSION PROiIECT - Warren ,Jamison, Manager of the
PROJECT IIPDÀÎE Garrison Diversíon Consenrancy
(SflC ProJect, No. 237) Distrj-ct, provided a sÈatus re-

port on Èhe Garrison Diversion
Project, and discussed the Fiscal Year 1-994 budget. The
AdministraEion has recommended $30 míI1ion for the project,
although Mr. Jamison said $32 million is currently being
considered. The House and SenaEe AppropriaEions Committee report
language attached t.o the appropriatíons bill was discussed. Mr.
ilamison said t.he report, language has been modified by the Senate
Conference CommiÈtee to provide that funds in the appropriations
bill be used in accordance with the L986 Garrison Reformulation
Act.

Mr. ,Jamison indicated that
Commissioner Beard hae agreed to work on new direcEions for Èhe
Garrison Project and has offered to Èake t.he lead role to bring
the responsible part,ies to E.he t.abIe for this effort and t,o front-
end it with the national environmental community.

GARRISON DMRSION PROiIECT - The Turtle L,ake lrrigaE.ion and
fltRTLE LÀKE fRRIGÀTION Al{D !{ildlÍfe Area Conceptual PIan,
WILDITIFE AREA CONCEPTUAT, PLÀI{ dated Sept.eÍìber, 1993, h,as
(SWC Project No. 1846) presented to the Commission.

Warren Jamison presented the
p1an, and portions of the report are atEached hereto as åPPEIDII
.8..

The Turtle Lake lrrigaÈion Area
(TLIA) is locaÈed in McLean County near the town of Turtle l,ake in
cenÈral North Dakota. The TLfA is adjacenÈ to the McClusky Cana1,
a project feature of the Garrison Diversion Unit, whÍch transports
Missouri River water into the area. The Garrison Diversion Unit
Reformulation Act of L986 authorized t.he development of 13,700
acres of irrigation in the TT,IÀ.
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The purposetof the report is to
present an innovaE.ive, concepEual, Iand-use development. plan which
ènhances the Turtle Lake area for wildlife, irrigaE,ed agriculÈure,
and economic developmenE. The plan recommends development by a
combinatsion of g'roundwater management, use of Missouri River water
from the already completed McClusky Canal, and land management
practices.

The plan was
cooperative effort to determine the advanÈages
realized by including wildlife, recreation, and
equal partners in area development planning.

prepared as
which mighE,

irrigation
¿t

be
as

Representatives of interested
agencÍes and organizaÈ,ions, which included the State Water
Cõmmission staff, held numerous planning meeÈings and were
involved throughout Èhe study process. The planning process
itself was unique relative to traditional water project planning
efforts ín North DakoEa.

The interagency planning Eeam
ãgreed upon the following findings and recommendatíons:

1) A projecE can be formulated which would deve'lop
irrigatèd agrículture in the TLIA and at, the same time
enhance wildlife, fish, recreation, and regional
economic Arowth. AddítÍonaI cost esÈimates, cost
allocations, economic analyses, and financial analyses
need t,o be completed.

2) the project can be divided into three blocks, each
served by a separate intake from the McClueky Canal-.
Developmént of the area should proceed by block. Each
block would include both irrigation and wíldlife
features.

3) Development withj_n each block should proceed by farm
unit baseä on landowner int,eresE. DevelopmenÈ by
blocks, and by farm units within individual blocks'
would provide an opportunity to demonsErate and evaluate
the dffectivenesé and benefit's of irrigation and
wildlife enhancement feat.ures. rt would also a110w
adjusEments to be made to prgjec_E_ features as
delelopment. proceeds, and would allow time for
l-andowners to become familiar with benefit,s of various
project features.
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GTARRISON DIVERSIoN PROitEcT - At the ,.TuIy 1, ::9g3 meeting,
¡{R&I PRIORITT CRITERIÀ REiITIEW concern was e)q)ressed regardÍng
COMMITTEE REPORT the criteria used to rank MR&I
(SWC Project No. 237-3) projecÈs and address the needs.

It was the consensus of Èhe
State WaBer Commissíon members that the MR&f priority crit,eria
used for making recommendations for fundíng the water supply
projects be reviewed. Chairman Schafer had dírected the St,aEe
Engineer to appoint a commíttee of Commissíon members and the
Manager of the Garrison Diversion Conservancy District. Eo review
t,he criÈeria.

The following btere appointed t,o
the MR&I Priority Criteria Review CommiÈEee: Commissionera
Vogel, Swenson and Dehlitz, and Secretary Sprlmczynatyk. The
Gairj.son Diversion Conservancy District is represented on t,he
committee by Direct.ors Rick Anderson and Frank Orthmeyer, and
Manager Warren,Jamison.

Secret,ary SprYnczYnatYk
report,ed the MR&I Priority Criteria Review Committee met on August
25-, 1993 and on October 25, 1993. He summarized the committee's
discussion of the meetíngs. The committee reguesÈed the St,aff
provÍde additionaL information and deveJ.op alt_ernaÈive priority
ranking schemes that could be considered aE a future State !{ater
Commission meeting.

In discussion, it rrùas

recommended by Chairman Schafer that the ¡,IR&I Priorit,y Criteria
Review Committee compleEe it,s review of the criteria used for
making recommendations for funding the water supply projects pr+9f
to tñe Commission's December meeÈing. The Commission will
consider Èhe committee's recommendation during a telephone
conference call, to be scheduled at Èhe díscrecion of the Chairman
and the St.ate Engineer, or aÈ its December, 1993, meeting-

GARRISON DMRSION PRO{IECT - The Garrison Diversion Unit
MR&I WÀTER SUPPLY PROGRÀ¡{ federal appropriation for
FISCÀIJ YEAR 1993 FIJIIDING Fiscal Year ]'993 includes
(S$lC Project No. 237-3) $L5,700,000 for the MR&I lilater

Supply Program. This includes
$1,150,000 of year-end Fiscal Year 1993 funds which have not been
previousty allõcated. The unaLlocaÈed funding. of Sl-,352,482 will
Ue inctudéd in the Fiscal Year 1-994 MR&I funding budget.

The Statse Engineer Presented
the following proposed Fiscal Year 1993 MR&I lrlaÈer Supply Program
budget for the Commission's consideration:
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Southwest Pipeline project

Ramsey County Rura1 WaÈer

Missouri. West Rural Water

Garrison Rural l¡later

Feasíbility Study

Administrat.ion

Unallocated Funds

FY 1993 AppropriaEion

FY 1992 Reprogrammed Appropriation

$10,951 ,44t
2 ,340, 000

2,497,235

1,300,000

0

L49,568

1 .352 .482

$18,490 ,726

s15, 700, 000

2.790 -'t26

çt8 ,49O ,726

Zë ;aB mowed by Co, iaeíonez VogaL aad
secæded by Cøíesl.ol,er O77n tå,aè tåe SÊate
WaÈer Coøissioa applaove ùe ünEI Físc,al lear
7993 ïfaëez Aupply pr.ogram tlltdget as
¡reco eaded byr tåe StaËe tugíz,eer..

Cøíssioneta Amc,s, DeglìEz, EíL7esl,aad, OILn,
Sreason, Thoarpsoa,, Yoge|, g,jad, r'h¿í':'.an
Sehafer voted ayrc. ltc¡e rrsrc ao l.ay vohc,s.
Íhe Ch¿írman d,ee],a¡.ed tå'e ¡pBÍ¿a n¡zx¡l¡lpusly
earrrìed.

GÀRRrsoN DrvERsroN PRoitEcr - The Garrison Diversion unit,
¡fR&r WATER SIIPPLY PRoeRÀtf federal appropriation for
FrscArJ YEAR L994 FIr¡[DrNc Fiscal year ]-994 is est,imated
(swc Project No. 237-3) to be 930 mÍIrion, whích incru-

des $te,550,000 for the MR&I
water supply Program and $1,352,482 from Fiscal year 1993 funding.
The S_tate Fìngineer presented and recommended tentative approvat õt
the following projects that qualify for Fiscal year L994 fundÍng,contingent upon approval of a federal Fiscal year !g94
lppropriation for Èhe Garrison Diversion Project and subject tofuture revisíons:
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Irangdon lrlater Treatment

Grand Forks Water Treatment

DÍckey Rural Water

SouÈhwest, Pipe'l Íne project

Glenfield WaEer Supply

Hannaford Water Supp1y

Fargo Water Supply

Unalloeated Funding

Feasibility scudy

Admínistration

ProlecÈ Cogt

$ 408,513

! ,453 ,249

5,200, 000

7 ,275, OO0

225, OOO

232, OOO

5,397, goo

7t,974

100, 000

222. OOO

$20,575,435

MR&I GranÈ

$ 265,s33

g44,6rL

3,3g0rooo

7 ,275,0OO

146,250

150, 900

3 ,5O2 , 070

46,?7-g

25, 000

165. qOO

çL5 ,9O2 ¡ 482

$L4, 550, 000

L .352 .482

çLs ,902 ,492

FY 1994 Appropriation

FY 1-993 Reprogrammed Appropriatíon

,Jon Lindgren, Mayor of Èhe CiÈyof Fargo, and Pat. Zavorar, Manager of the pr¡b1ic works for thè
9ity of Fargo, provided information on the cíty of Fargo,s requesÈfor MR&r funding for Físcal Year 1,994. The þroposed MR&r grantfor the city of Fargo is 93,s02,070 for wat.er diètribution.

Mayor Lindgren suggesEed that
an indepth study be made on the federal water quality-standards.
He suggesÈed the committee consider alr of Èhe issues of t,hepriorÍty system prior to recommending changres in the criÈeria.

Ken Vein, CiÈy Engrineer of
Pub1ic Works for Èhe City of Grand Forks, addressed the Commiseion
and províded informat,íon regarding the city of Grand Forks requestfor MR&r funds to modify Ehe $rat,er Èreatment plant to meeC thefederal drinking water standards. Mr. Vein èxpressed concernabout the possíbility of revising the current. polnt system usedfor prioriÈizing the Garrison l4R&r projects. He said oÌ specific
concern to the city of Grand Forks Ís Èhe change in priority for
water systems that are in violation of the federal drinking water
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standarde.ì The federal standards are seÈ by federal law through
itã Sãf" Drinking WaÈer AcÈ, which have been amended in the pas¡
ã"ã ttà.r" additiõnal amendments being proposed._ He said these
ãmà.ta*"nt,s wiII continue to be of concern not only to the City.of
Ciã"a Forks buE, to aII water sysEems in the staÈe. If Ehe -city
ãóà" not make the necess¡ary changes to comply ryilh lht federal
sùanaaras, Èhe treatment system-wilt be in violation of the
federal law and t.he consequences are to either shut' down the
system or face fines up Èo $25,000 per day'

Mr. vein exPlained to the
Commission that, his understanding was that t,he purpose of the MR&I

Wate - ed in the 'rReport on Garrieon
Muni Wat,er SuPPlY Programn, daÈed
Febr ate's water supply and treatment
probEheSafeDrinking.ttaterAct
and hange to the PrioritY system
whic itY on urater ÈreaEment would
be contrary to the origínaI inÈent' of this program'

Mr. Vein said any changes to
the priority system should be closely sc-rutinized to determine
ittãii full irnpäãt. Those. areas affected need t'o be given lhe
ðJport"nity to- àrçr""" their concerns prior to any changes being
formally adoPted.

ilacob Gust, former State Itlat'er
Commission member, addressed the Commission members regarding Ehe

sysÈem. Mr. GusE exPlained the
itèria and he said it, Provided a
when ranking Èhe Project requests
it. is very imPortant that' the
on a periodic basis so that the
Ieast amount of adverse effect on
or funds and are ínvolved ín the

proj ecÈs .

Commíssioner Swenson elçressed
concern t,hat it may be premature for t'he Commission to act on the
Físca1 Year Lg94 

-MR&I Water supply Program budget,.until the
commirtee has 

-ããmpfetãã it" revieï- of tt¡e príori-ty criteria used
in rãnLing Èhe pró:ect. requesÈs. Commissioners Vogel and Dehlitz,
*ã*U"t= o1 the corñmittee, concurred wiÈh Commissioner Swenson's
commenfs.

Ic was lroved by Coøl'esíoaeÊ Swcasoa'
seco¡rded by cø'íssío¡.eî Detlítz ' azd
"r¡a4ì.!¡ouÊLy ealríed , tåaÈ t'åie St,aÈe Jl¿Èer
coøiseío' defer acíloz oî üe pr'oSrcaed
Fisc,al Year 7994 DIR&I Ítabcr SuppLy Program
budget -
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SecreÈarY SPrYnczYnaEYk
provided informat,ion regardíng_ t.he _MR&J l{at9r supply. Program,
[ñiotrgt the use of a seiies of overhead slides, e)q)Ilining the
shãrrialls in future funding for the MR&r Program. SEB APPBp.I:Z
tF..

DaIe Frink staÈed t'haÈ the
syst,em had been scheduled Èo have water users on line during JYly
ãÊ rggs. The weat,her caused delays in Èhe pipeline constructíon
and. users are not being connecteã until this faII. The first
páV*.ñt for the State Water Commission Ìoan is due October 15,
fgÞg. Due to t,he construction delays, the Missouri West' WaE'er

Sy"t.* has requested t.hat the fÍrst payment for the construction
låã" be delafed until Aprit 15, L994, ât which time revenues
ãtrout¿ be suf-f icienÈ to slarE, t,he loan repa)¡ment. _ 

The terms and
the inÈerest would remain the same and interest will continue Èo

ããã."" from the dat,e of disbursement of any funds' - the loan
iãpáV*u"t schedule would be 25 years from Ocgober 15, 1993'

Alfred UnderdahL, Chairman of
Ehe Missouri West Water System, provided information regardíng the
piãi."t and request,ed the commiJsion's favorable consideraÈÍon of
Ehe request.

IE, vas moved by Co' J,eoJrlner S;ueø,loÂ alld
aeeoaded by Cøíssl'oaeÊ Vogel tåeÈ the
I,Iís,sourl, wes¿ Úlahe!' syeEø prcmíseozar nobe be
amezrded èo sëarb tåe f lrst- ¡nyøræE for tåe
StateJIaEerCø:Laeíoae,oneÈntetionToan
z:eplfafrezt oa or before APril 75' 7991'

coøíseioileîa aûes, Delfítz, Eí'.'.eg.'.a'¡d' OIiz'
s7/æ1on, Tbøpson, vogel, a,¡d challlan
Seå.afet voÈed aye- Taere ueÍe no r,ay votee-'
TiÉe cbaí';naB dãc.Ta':ed ú.e motl,on unaai-mously
earried.

GÀRRISON DI\TERSION PRO{IECT -
MISSOT'RI WEST WATER SYSTEM
PROMTSSORY NOTE AI,IE¡IDUEIIT
(SWC Project No. 237'271

GÀRRISON DIVERSION PROiTECT
INTERBÀSIN WÀTER TRÀIìISFER
STUDIES PROGR.A¡I|
(SVÍC ProjecÈ No. 1e28)

A reguest was Presented for
the Commission' s coneideraEion
from the Missouri West Water
SysÈem regarding the rePaYment
structure for the construction
loan.

SecreEary SPrymczYnatYk brie f ed
the commission members on
a meeting of the Interbasin
Water Transfer Studies Program
committ,ee held on OcLober 22,
1993.
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Secretary SPrynczynatYk stated
it was f mmictee t'hat had been creat'ed Eo

assist ce lPose of Èhe

meetin Pr d to discuss
future õf and changing
times meetíng are
attached hereto as APPBIDIZ 'G'.

NORTH DÀKOTA COMPREIÍENSM Secretary Spr¡mczlmat'yk provid--
vtETtÀ¡IDS CONSERVÀTION PIJAII - ed Ehe co-mmission members wiÈh
PROiIECT UPÐATE a sÈaÈus report on-the grants
ISWC projecÈ No. 1499-5) the US Environmental Protecgion

AgencY has awarded to Èhe State
Water Commission to aid in the developmènt of the North Dakota
ôã*pi"tt.nsive WeElands Conservation PIan. This information is
attached hereto as .ÀPP4DI'X tE'.

S ecret arY SPrlmc zYnaÈYk stated
the grant proposal for Fiscal Year l-gg4 funds is being prepared,
which wiÌl be submitt,ed in December, 1993, to the Environmental
Protect,ion AgencY.

NORTHIIIEST ÀREÀ WÀTER Dale Frink provided a staÈus
SUPPfTY PROiIECT
(SWC Project No. 237'4)

ceeding on nt a
consultants ion c

áãsign ana ía; continuation of the evaruaÈion
of alt.ernat pipeline routing; plan and profile
ãrawings f - ãnd drafting an environmentaÌ
assessment.

Within the next several weeks
the engineering team anticipates completion of a draft technical
memorañdum on Éhe evaluatioñ of aLternat,ive groundwater sources;
á *.*orrndum on the analysis of Èhe water Èreatment options for
East NAWS comparing t,reátment at Lake Àudubon Èo Èreatment at
Minot,. and a d'af t Environment.al AssessmenÈ Report .

Mr. Frink stated the Àdvisory
Commítt,ee will be meet.ing in November to discuss treatments oPÈÍons
for EasÈ NAws; efigiÉitity and projecE' purpose,. and the
in"titrrtional árrangeñent fór managemenÈ of the p-roject after
ããnstruction. À arãtt potícy staÈement hae been developgd f9t
review and disct=riott Uyifre cãmmittee. Mr. Frink indicated it' is
ã"riãipáiãa riri" policy staÈement will eventually be forwarded to
the State Watei 'Commi'ssion with a recommendation to begin the
pro..=" of promulgating administrative rules'
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FEDERÀL IVETIJÀìIDS POLICY Secretary SpryneLynatyk provid-
(SWC Project, No. 1489) ed the Commiseion members wi¡h

informaÈíon relaÈing to the
federal wetlands policy released in August, 1993, by Ehe Vlhite
Houee Office on Environmental Policy. The informaEion, prepared
by the National Wetlands Coalition; makes a comparison reference
tó the current, wetlands law and proposals that have been made by
the AdminisEration as well as by members of Congress.

NORTE DAI(OTA NO-NET AÈ the ,JuIy 1, 1993 meeÈing,
IJOSS OF 9IETLÀI¡DS PROGRjAIIÍ - the Commi.ssion discussed t,he
CONSIDER.ATION Àl{D ÀPPROVAL NoTth DakoEa No-Net Loss of
OF RESOLI!1IfON NO. 93-LO-462 Wetlands Program. Commissioner
(SWC Project No. 1489-6) Ilillesland made Èhe suggestion

that we review t.he wetlands
programs at the sÈaEe and federal 1evel and e:çIore additíonal
èfforts that could be taken Èo make the Nort,h Dakota No-Net Loss
of WeÈ1ands Program successful.

At the August 26, 1-993 meetíng:,
a drâft resolution v¡as presented for the Commissj.on's review and
comments.

A revísed drafÈ resolution was
presented for Ehe Commission's consideraÈion. In discussi-on, the
foì-IowÍng language was considered as item No. 5 under the Now,
Therefore, Be It Resolved paragraph:

The 1995 Farm Bill should aIlow for the State's No-Net
Loss of WeÈlands Program t,o be implemented reflecting
1oca1 circumsEances and condi-tions.

Commi ss ioner Thompson suggesE,ed
the draft resol-utíon be considered by the North Dakota Wat,er Users
Ã,ssociatsÍon and the North Dakota Water Resource DistricEs
Association at their annual meeting in December, 1993. He
stressed Support of the state's rights on wetlands and said it is
very importántr that t.he viewpoints of the locaIs on this issue be
incórpolated. He said 'rlet's not suggesE making North.Dakota's
No-NeL Loss of Wetland Program a national Iaw; 1et's explore
additional efforts that could be taken to make North DakoEa's No-
Net l¡oss of Wetlands Program successfuÌ- u

IE was nowad by Coø.íesl,oa'et EíLleg!'¿nd a¡d
secorø.ded by Coøíaaíol.er VogeL tåaË tåe StaÈe
Jtalc,er Co^íc,É.ioin ¿PPÊowe ReeoluËioa IYo. 93-
70-162, ÀIo-IYaü I'oaa oE JfetJ,ande.
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In discussion of Ehe motion,
Commissioner Thompson stated that because of his concerns, he
suggested the Commission defer action on the draft reeolution
unÈiI its December, L993, meeÈing. He also euggesÈed item No. 4
under Now, Therefore, Be It Resolved be deleted, which gtates:
Requirements for mitigaÈion under t,he SwampbusÈer provieions of
the 1990 Farm BilI must be reviewed and recommendations for
increased flexibility submitt,ed to NorE,h DakoEa's Congreseional
Delegation for consideratíon and ínclusion in the 1995 Farm 8i11.
The following amended motion was offered by Commissioner Thompson:

I¿, rae rcwed by C@Íssíoincl Ta,omp,eoz tåat
tåe SËaËe ÍIaècr CøÍesl,oa deFer a;e¿íø¡a oa
d¡aft Reeolutl,on ^Uo. 93-70-162 vaël,l lbs
Deeúer, 7993 mectizg, ¿¡.d, úaE proposed
iter¡ .Uo. I' shaBed abvc, be d,c.I'eted. ltere
val no eeeond æ tå,e amelodcd rcë'íoz'.

Aa'e ChaLrø.an, d,eeJ,a¡:ed the moÈíoa dl'ed tor a
Tack of a gecor.d,-

Tn,e ChaíEm.n c,¿Lled for a ro77 eaII votc on
tåc ortgíaal ¡¡o¿toz. CøíaeíolÃeÊa AneB'
DeVLtz, ElITeaI'¿¡ld, oLín, fuezgoz' VoEeT' a¡¡d
Chaí¡z.¿n S-hafe¡ vobed ayê. Cøi'eg.j¡r¿er
Tbo,",pson voëed Âay. lÞ'e Úalzman decJ,a¡.ed'
Ëåe ¡otioa ear¡led. SEE APPB{DIX 'I'.

STATE ÀSSUUpTION OF CORPS OF SecretarTsprynczynatykbriefed
ENGIIIEERS SECTION 404 PROGRÀI.Í the Commission members on the
OF TEE CLEÀÌÍ WATER ÀCT organizaÈional meeting of the
(SWC Project No. 1855) State AssumpÈion Advisory Com-

mittee held on SepÈember 3,
l-993. The meeÈing summary is attached hereto as APPE{DEZ '.T--

CONSIDERÀTION ^e¡'ID ÀPPROVAIJ
oF RE9I'EST FROM TlfE
INTERNÀTIONAIJ COÀI,ITION FOR
COST STIARING FOR SERVICES
(S9IC Projeet No. 1588-1)

A regueet $tas presented for the
Commission' s consideration from
The International Coalition to
enLer into a contractual agree-
menÈ in the amount of $10,000
for the period beginning
October 30, 1993 and ending
ilune 30, 1994.

Gene Krenz, Director of t'he
State Water Commission Water Planning and Education Division,
presented the request. The fnternational Coalition, headquartered
in Moorhead, Minnesota, is a public ínterest group formed by Èhe
citizens of Ehe Red River Basín to promoEe and encourage wise
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erater managemenE on a basin-wide basis. One of iLs primary
objectives 1s to help build consensus among_basÍn re_sidenÈs ahout
vaiious waÈer issues-by assisting in providing residents with the
best information base possible. IÈs rank-and-fiIe membership,
which includes resident.s of ManiÈoba, Minnesota and Nort.h Dakota,
reflecÈs a broad crosts-eection of backgrounds and inEeresÈs.

The International Coalition's
llth annual conference, which wilt be held in !{innÍpeg, Manitoba,
in mid-November, 1993, will focus on the role of trwater
retention" in coping with the basin's flooding and water supply
problems.

The request from The
In¡ernational Coalition of entering into a conÈractual agreement
wÍIl provide to the SÈate ÛlaÈer Commission the following: I) a
master Red River Basin base map locating all reÈention structures
and major wet,Iands in a Geographic InformaEion Syst_em (GI-S) format
where ävailable togeÈher wi-tfr fulI documentation describing eaeh
strucÈure; 2) a hetention Task Force Work Plan including an
analysis of the timeframe and durat,j-on needed to _perform each
iaeni:itied task; costs associated with each task; identification
of financial resources to complete each task; the availabilit'y of
information; the exÈent to which indíviduaIs, government agencies
and other entities should be responsible for task performance,' and
the idenÈification of coordination mechanisms,' and 3) a detailed
work plan, includ.ing Èimeframe and budget requiremenÈ! f-or each of
the high priority tásks identified by t,he ReÈention Task Force.

Karla Parkinson, Interim
president, of The International Coalition, provided the Commission
members with information regarding the Coa1iÈion and reguested
favorable consideration of the request.

It was Èhe recommendation oÍ.
the St,at,e Engineer that the SE,aÈe VlaEer Commission enter into a
contract witñ the Internagional Coalition to complete the taeke
outlined above, and. authorize the ex¡lenditure of $10,000, of which
$i,OOO is to be paid, prior to Novembèr 15 ' L993, and the remaÍníng
çS,OOO to be paiid inbecember, 1-993, or at such Èime as the tasks
outlined in the contract are completed.

It rial moved W Cøía,aíolaeÊ Vogel a¡d
eeconded byr Co issior.cr OILn úat tåe StaÈc
llaÈer Coøíssloz anter ínto a c,ontracF ¡¡iú'
at,e Íntenatíoz,¿L CoaJ.ièíoa Eo conpleÈe tåe
tasks outlíned. abwe; and tåat the 9Èata
SJaEe;r. Coøiasl.on autålorlze tÀ,c e4tædiëuze of
S7O,OOO, ot :h.íeh 95'OOO eha],T be fl¿.íd prior
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to Novæbcl¡ 75,7993, and tåe ¡øzt¡.tnE
55,000 eÀ,aJ,T be ¡nl'd la Deecø,Dc¡' 7993' oE ¿8,
gueå Èlme ¿e tåe è¿skg ouE].trcd lz tåa
eozëracB ate ø,æ¡E LeÊed.

Coøisoioaeîa À¡¡eE, DeflLtz' E¡l,Tl.eeJ,a¡¡d. OItz'
ffiæeoq, T,ãoryteon, VogeT' and Ch¿izmas
Scbafez wobeð ayra- lt.ere ,eîe no lay rru¿ea-
The Cbal¡:¡¿ala dec.I,ared tå.c motlon tt;a¡¿ÍÐously
c,ar'rl,ed.

RED RI\¡ER DIKES IIPDATE SecretarySprynczynaÈykprovid-
(SVÍC project No. 1638) ed background_.information on

the Red River dikes along the
Red River. He said that due to concerns about, potent,ial flooding,
there rrrere some dikes consEructed this summer along the Red River
in violation of t.he InÈersÈate CompacE on Agricultural Diking wit!
the State of MínnesoEa. MÍn¡resotã tras ordered E,he dikes removed
otr theír side of the river and Secretary Sprynczynatyk said it'
appears tha! the majority of these dikes are, or have been
vãiuntarily removed on the North Dakota side.

He said it is Poseible thaÈ on
one or t$to cases, an order may have to be issued to modify Èhe new
Aifes. The landowners do hãve the right, t,o mainBain existing
dikes to a pre-determined elevaÈion, and it ie difficult in some

ãã="" to jüage wheÈher the work ís mainÈenance or actually a
iài"ing of-thã dikes. Secretary SprynczynaÈyk.said .the situation
i"-Uãiág monit.ored closely and sÈaff is working-.wi-th the Grand
forts añd W.I"h County WaÈèr Resource Boards Èo find a solution.

SEEYENNE RrvER FI¡OOD eONÍRoL - Dale Frink provided the Commis-
swc ÀPPROVAÍJ FOR ÀDDITIONAL sion members with background
ENGINEERING STT'DIES FOR BAIJDHII'IJ iNfOTMAtiON ON ThE ShCYENNC

DÀIfPooIJRAISE;A¡¡DsuPPoRTFoRRiverFloodConÈrolProject.
oBTAINING CORPS VARIAT{CE FROM One of the authorized unít's of
3OO-FOOT RIGHT-OF-WÀY REQIITRE- the project ís t-he pro-posed
ME¡II AROI ¡¡D RESERVOIR Ba]-dhiII Dam f lood control pool
.SWC Project No. 3OO) raise. Mr. Frink summarized

a meeEing held with Èhe Cor¡ls
of Engineers on September 2, 1993 regarding Ehis i'qsue which
addressed the real ãstate requirements, the effects of t'he 1993
summer flood, and the requiremenls of a non-federal sponsor'

Mr. Frink explained the CorPs
requirements on flood Pools,

of all land within 300 feet
reservoir's Permanent PooI to

of Engineers federal real estaÈe
which requires t.he acquisition
horizontally from the edge of a
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assure Èhat the public recreation value of
*ãirrt"in"a. Any variance from this federal
ãfprovea at the Corps' headquarEers level'

the reservoir
policy musÈ

is
be

He said Èhe ProPosed real
esÈate for the Baldhill Dam flood pool raise does not include this
ãõó-toot horizãntat requiremenÈ because t.he publ_ic - recreaEion
values of the-rãservoit'witl not be affect,ed. If Èhe 300-foot
reguirement were to be _applied, over 2OO cabíns and residences
ãió""4 the lake would --hav. to be purchased, which wouÌd
significantly increase Èhe number of affected -properÈy owners.
iñã corps haÄ indicat,ed its justi€ication to seek a varíance from
the 3OO--foot policy and is preparing a request Eo its headquarters
for the variance.

Mr. Frink indicated that the
variance from the 300-foot requiremenE would significantly redu-ce
thã number of take-shore ca6ins that would be requ-ired to be
iãto."t.d by a raise in t,he BaldhilI Dam flood control pool from
ãóõ t" tesi Èhan 40. The Corps has also recommended t'he 3'300
ããi"" affecÈed around the rese-n¡oir could be secured þy " flood
easement raEher than'be acquired in fee title. He said thaÈ in
ããaitiot, almost all of the 40 cabins could be relocaÈed or
modified on their existing lots.

Mr. Frink discussed the cosE

requirements for the proj-ecÈ. The estimated cost' is $le'g
*it=iiorr, incfuãing $6 .6 miilion non-f ederal cosgs. He saíd the
*uitt r"å"on foi tñ" high non-federal share is that all costs for
iã"¿ and relocations ñust be príd by -the non-federal sponsor.
!,fhile Ehis "o=t 

-i" very high, -l"tr. frlnk_ said a five-foot raise
;;Iã ji".ri-a. ããnsi¿eraËte f-lood control for VaIIey City and areas
downst-ream. Because of the loca1
from the land and cabin relocaE
foot raise of Baldhill Dam was n
Sheyenne River Flood Cont'rol P

thi-s summer's f looding Problems
relocatsion imPacts could gener
proj ect .

,Jacob Gust exPressed his
support for the raíse in the Baldhill Dam flood pool and said it
i=-i*pãrcant for Cass County. He staÈed that, some of Ehe flooding
this past ='**ãi *ãy n"n. béen alleviated had the flood pool leve1
of galdhill Dam been raised.

It was the recommendation of
e WaÈer Commission Pass a motion

engineering studies for the
and that, Èhe Commission suPPort
nçt a variance from the 300-foot'

the reservoir.
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It, ra,a zroved by CoøJ,ssíoler Amcg and
seconded by CøÌsaionar lt.øpeot tååt tåe
St¿te Jlater Cøl.aslon appzcvê a rcëíon of
gel.eral supynrÈ Cor Eustå,er ezgt-aeeríag
etudfea for úc pæynsad BaI'd!.Ll,T Du ¡tool
¡raígc; a¡¡d tå.ab tåe gËate l¡laEer Coøíssioa
sup E oÊè ?.be Co4rz of tugince.îs iz obEaLr.l,ng a
walianee tm tåe 300-foot rtgbt'of 'ray
zequl.røe¡¡Ë atþ"r'd tåe rege.rvoír.

Cøís,eJ'o/D,êf:E àÐas, DcYlEz, EíIJ'es1¿¡.d' OILn'
Sveas'oa, TÉ.øg.eoa, Vogel' azd Ch¿Laca
Scbafi¿r voted ayre. Tbere üe¡e ao r,at,' vo¿c,a.
Íäe Chaj¡:¡.aÐ, de,g.T¿¡:cd tå,e wEloa una¡¿,l,mously
ea¡zíed.

DEVILS LÀRE STABfIJIZÀTION Dale Frink reporÈed that Èhe
PRO{IECT agreement between the SÈaEe
(SlfC Project No. L7L2l !{ater Commission and the Corps

of Engineerst was executed on
October 6, l-993 for Phase f of the Devile Lake Feasibility Study.
The $273,000 study is scheduled for completS.on by November, L994,
with the main purpose to det,ermj-ne whether there is adequaÈe
federal interesÈ for trhe Corps to do a feasibility sÈudy. Of t,his
amount, approximaÈely $62,500 will be required from the allocat.ion
from the Contract Fund.

Mr. Frink said the us
Geological Survey in Bismarck will compleEe the Lake elevation
frequency analysis for the study under contracÈ with the St.ate
IrlaÈer Commission. this will be part of the State Vlater
Commission's contribut.ion towards t.he overall st,udy. The US
Geological Survey will start the sÈudy November L, 1993 and
compleÈe the analysis by May, 1994. This input wiII b9 used Èo
evaluat,e the frequency of damage that, may result from high lake
leve1s.

Mr. Frink commented thaE the
overal-1 feasibility of an outlet was enhanced this summer by Ehe
lake rising nearly five feet. He said clearly the events of the
past two years emphasizes the need for an inlet and an ouÈIetr to
provide more stable lake levels.

MfSSOttRI RMR UPDÀTE Secretary SprlrnczynaEyk briefed
(swc Projeet No. 1392) Ehe Commission members on

a hearing before the Senate
CommiE,t,ee on Environment and Public Works on October 11, 1993, in
Glendive, Montana, on the Missouri River Master Manual. United
States Senator Max Baucus is the chairman of Ehe committee.
AtÈached hereto, as åPPWTI,X 'K', is the staEement presented t,o
the committee by SE,ate Engineer, David Sprynczlmatyk.
Commissioner Ames was also in att.endance at, Ehe hearing.
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COUPREEENSIIIE INFORMÀTION/
EDIICÀÎION STRÀTEGY FOR T¡IE
STATE I{ATER COMMTSSTON
(SWC ProjecE No. 1864)

Secretary SprynczynaÈyk
explained the Missouri River Master Manual review process, usingt
a series of overhead slides.

CANNONBALT RIVER BÀSIN L,inda Weispfennj.ng, St,ate Water
SPECfAI¡ STITDY Commission Plaruring and Educa-
(SWC ProjecÈ No. 322) tion Division, briefed Èhe

Commission members on meetings
wiÈ,h t.he St,ate Vlater Commission staff , the Bureau of Reclamation
and ot.her interesEed entities concerning the possibiliÈy of
conducting a deÈailed t¡ater managemenE, sÈudy involving the
Cannonball River Basin. The information provided is aÈÈached
hereËo as APPE.IDIZ tL'.

Secretary Sprynczynatyk
reported he has met with Jesse Taken Àlive, Tribal Chairman of tshe
Standing Rock Sioux Tribe. Mr. Taken Alive expressed interesÈ and
a willingness to work with the State on water managemenE íssues.

Gene Krenz presenÈed the Com-
mission members with the report
entitled A Comprehensive fnfor-
mation/EducaÈion Stratecrv for
the State Vfater Commission.
dated OcÈober, 1993.

Mr. Krenz indicated Èhis report
was¡ recently completed by the Commission's Division of Education
and Planning and was developed e.rit,h t,he assistance and input of
several staEe and federal agencies. Mr. Krenz said thaÈ amonçt
other things, Èhe retr)ort summarizes Èhe results of a random survey
of a cross-section of North Dakotans regarding their awareness and
attitudes about the role water plays in their lives. A second
srurvey, undertaken in essentially the same Èímeframe, sought
respoñses from $rater resource managers and others known tso have an
intêresÈ in sound water manag'ement about, their perceptsions of
priority water education needs. The results of the surveys,
èombineã with documentation from other sources, 1ed to the
preparatj-on of the rePort.

The report has four main
sections. Section f contains bot.h near- and long-term "elements
and recommendationsrrfor the AduIt Education, CommunÍcations
Deficiency, and Water EducaÈion for Teachers components. SecÈions
II - IV contain more detailed explanations of the program
components summarized in Section I.
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Mr. Krenz stãted Èhat hundreds
of specific tasks are identified in the report, suggeating roles
for not only the St.at.e llaÈer Commissíon but Èhe Stat.e Health
Department, the State Game and Fish DepartmenE, the NorÈh DakoÈa
WaÈer Users AssociaÈion, the North DakoE.a Water Management
DistricÈs Association, the North Dakot.a Y{aÈ,er Education
FoundaÈion, several Native American tribes, The fnternaEional
CoaIítÍon, the Garrison Diversion Conservancy District, and
others.

Plans are to hold a meeting of
t,he Stat.e Water Commj-ssion CommunicaÈions Planning Committee by
mid-November, 1993 to begin the process of identifying those tasks
which are of high priority and should be underÈaken immediately.
Mr. Krenz noted that it is readily apparent that the SÈate IiIaEer
Commission lacks the st,aff and financial resources Èo unilaÈerally
undertake j-mplemenEation of the strategrl¡. He said implementatíon
will be aceomplished only by working in a coordinated manner wit,h
others and, even then, it will be necessary to prepare and submit
several substantive grant proposals to a variety of granting
enÈÍti-es.

p, i*".Tíy S":" 
"få'.u 

J""?";åI::ï3i
staff and others in underE.aking various waÈer education
ínitiatives.

It rras the recommendation of
the StaEe Engineer that Èhe State Water Commission adopt the
Comprehensive SErategy Report, as the basie for guiding Commission
staff in implementing the various tasks ca1led for in the report
and that a member of the Commission sEaff be designated to
coordinate the act,ivities of cooperaE,ing agencies and entiÈies
having an interest in implementing porEions of Èhe strateg-y.

It üa,B uloved by Co iestoner Azes a¡d
aec,oaded by Caøissíoner O7íz f,å,¿È, È}'c SÈaEe
Itaëer Coøl.seíon adopB A Ci;omprdå'e¡.eíwe
I¡,tonaBíoa '- 

"'c'atíon Straheov for ?he State
úÍater CoølesLon- dabed OcEobr' 7993, as tåa
basis for gíding Coøisef'on eëaff Ja
ímpløætl.ng ùe varl.ous ëasha eal'Ied for iz
tåe report; aød Eå,aë, a member of tåe
Cøíssíon shaff b deeígaaëed to eo,oLi.izabe
ëË'e acëivitíes of eooperatíng ageaejes a¡d
eaÈíE,íes hawír.g an ízèeresÈ in lmpleø.æëÍ.zg
¡torfÈiona of tbe ÊEraÈegirr.

Coøissíc'r.eÊa Àmee' Detll.tz' EíITesJ.,azd' OIia'
Sweaeon, Thompeon, Vogel ' and Chaír,øala
Seh,ater woè,ed aye- la'er:e xlere no raay vobes.
Ah,e ChaíÊ¡¡aa declared ùe mot,ío¿ '"ratnÍrcuelyc'arríed.
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NORI'II DàKOTA WATER t Secretary Spryncz¡malVk pre--

ltÀGÀzINE sented a requesÈ from E'he North
(SgtC proJect No. 1863) Dakot,a Watei Education For¡nda-

tion for Èhe Commission's con-
sideration to cooperate fínancially 1nd part,ícipaÈe in Èhe

;"b1i;;.i;r ói tr¡ã-iouttdation's North Dakota !{ater magazine'

For several YearÉ¡, the St'atse

wa t e r comm i s s i on ha s publ i s he u 
"" l";r.tllå if."Ë"îiî:t"?::" :"ä13 

" 
Ë3

scontinuing PublicaÈion of Ehe
newslettei Uê incorPorated into
in each edit'íon. The requesÈ

ssion consider dedicaEing funds
currently expended on the t\âto commission publicatíons to ttre
publicat,ion of North Dakota waEer'

cost of Printing and Postsage
current Publications.

that if the Commission
newsleuter would be inte
with the December, 1993
vear's version of t'he Oxbow maga
in Nort.h Dakota Water '

r Olin commented

that North Dakota Wat,er will informaÈion Èo the
public ana regri."t"a tt"t t''tt Commission provide
-tãt 

"tt increaèed cost sharín on '

I¿ waa moved' bY CøíesìorreÊ Vogel ¿¡d
àceoaded by Coøias'í.ozer EtJ,J,esJ,and tå,at tåo
SÈ,ate ïÍater Cøissícln aulp'end pvbl,íeatl'oz .of
ít" a¡¡ual ozs}rltt ¡r.gazír.à, ínco4rcraÈe -iës
i"t¿Aly Ozçbov newsTãt't'er Lnho 'Uo¡tå Da}.oba
W"¿"t'- a¡¿d au?jroríze ED¡e e4teadlÈure - .of'ii-,oo:o for 7991 fot Norù Datcoha flater' rhiù
is ëtre approzimzice coet of prínëlng. azd

E osïage ac¡soc'íated wiÞh the Cøl'esíoB'E
êuzl.eut PvbTÍøaBions'

ocÈober 26, L993 'L49



SE,AL

CøJ,egJcrÀeÊs àûcE' Delfíèz' EíLIcsI,asd' O].I'a,
Sr¡c¡,g,on, lt¡o¡¡psoar Vogel, and Chaizz¡a¡,
Sehlfer vobed aye. ltcrc Jere ao l,¿y vobcs.
Í7ae ChaLÍÐaÐ deeJ¿rcd tå'e rcttoa "-a.BlEouelyg,a.r¡íc,d.

NEXT STÀTE VÍATER The next meeting of the State
COMMISSfON IIEETING Wat,er Commission is scheduled

for December 8, 1993, in Minot,,
ND, in conjunction wíth the North Dakota Water Users Association
and t,he Nort,h Dakota Water Resource Districts Association annual
convenÈíon. (Due to a conflÍct in Governor Schafer's schedule,
the meeting witl be scheduled for either December 6 or 8,
19e3 . )

There bafug alo fuztå,¿r buei.a.ees to coûle
before tåc 8taÈa fraèer CøLssLæ, tt, ;aa
movcd by CøJ,ss/'oaeî VogeL, sceor,dcd bt,
Coølssl,oaê¡. Ei[[cc[¿nd, aad "n¿atrcua.lt'easried, tåat tåe staÈe YaBcr Cøig.síon
meetJ'l,g adJottn aË 5.'0O Pt{, lfovnh¿íla DaYrIlgbE
Ttmc-

$ta er
Governor-Chairman

A.
StaÈe ne
Chief Engineer-SecreÈarY

I
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North Dakota state water commission
900 EAsr BoULEVARO. BTsMARCK, ND 58505-0850 .Ì01-224-2750. FAX 701-224_3695

SouthwesE Pípelíne project, Tour and
SÈate l{aÈer Com¡riaeion MeeEing

Dickinson, Norbh Dakota
OcÈober 26, 1993

7:00 AIvf , Mountaín Daylight Time Continental
HospitaliÈ.y fnn, Dickinson, ND

Breakfast, at

8:00 -AM, Mountai-n Daylight rime -- Tour of southwestProject Facilities and ConstrucEion
Depart from HospiLality fnn, Díckinson, ND

Pipeline

11:30 AIul, MounÈain Daylight Time
Dickinson, ND

Luncheon at Elks Lodge,

***********************t

1:30 PM, Mountain Dayright rime -- st,at.e water commíssion Meetingat EIks Lodge, Àrmstrong Room, Dickinson, ND

AGEìIDA

. RolI CalI

. ConsiCeration of Agenda

- consíderatíon oÊ Mí¡uëes on AugusÈ, 26, zgg3 Meeè,ing **
Fínancial StatemenÈ:

1) Agency OperaEions
2) ConEract Fund

À

B

c

D
**
** ***

E Southwest. Pipeline ProjecE :
1l project,/Const,ruetion St.atus Report,
2 ) glaBer Sewíce Contrac9
3) Phaeed-Developaeaë plan
4) TayTor Watcrshed projeeÈ, pL-566

**
**
+a
*t

GOVERNOR EDWARD I, SCHAFER
CHAIRMAN

DAVID À SPñY¡¡CTYNATYK, P.E.
SECRETARY E SI/qIE ENG/NEEFI



AGENDÀ . PÀGE 2

F. Garrj-son Diversion Proj ect :

Project Update
TurEIe Lake frrigat.ion and lrlildlife Àrea
MR&I Fundíng for Fiscal Years 7993 aad 7994
MíssourÍ lÍesë, Water Systen Promt ssory NoEe å¡endne¡Ë
MR&I Priority Criteria Review Committee Report
fnterbasin Water Transfer Stsudies Prcgram ***

G. Nort.htvesE, Àrea Water Supply Project **

1)
2l
3)
4)
s)
6)

**
**
**

H

T.

.T.

K.

L.

M.

N.

o-

D

o.

Comprehensive SEat.e I{eÈ1ands Conservati-on
1) Plan Update
2) lüorÈIr Dekota.lfo-IúeÈ .Eoss of Wetlands
3) St,ate Assumption of Section 404

Plan:
**
**
**

t**

Consíderat,ion of Reques9 Írom Tlre Interna|ìoaal CoaTíëLoa a*

Red River Dikes Update **

Sbeyenne Rjver Flood CoaEroI *+

Devils Lake SEabilization Update **

Missouri River Update **

Canno¡rba11 River Study **

Stabewíde WaÈ,er CommunÍcations PIaa

Nortå DakoÈa Waíez Magazine *t

Other Business:
1) December 8,

R. Àdjournment

**

1993 State Water Commission Meeting, Minot

****************!t**

** MATERIÀIJ PROVIDED TN BRIEFING BINDER

I* TTALTCTZED. BOLD.FACED TTE¡IS REQATRE SÍIIC ACTTON

*** MÀTERTÀI PROVIDED IN TODÀY'S FOLDER

If auxil-iary aids or services such as readers, signers,
or EraÍIle material is required, please contacE Èhe
NorÈr Dakota StaÈe Vfater Commission, 900 EasE Boulevard,
Bismarck, North Dakota 58505¡ or call (7ot) 224-4940 atr
least, five (5) working days prior to the meeÈing. TDD
teleohone number is (70I) 224-3696.
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TOTAL

Adnlnlstr¡tion
Budget
ExPended
Pcrceñt

y¿¡¡¡ lsles¿tion
Budget
ExpcnCed

Pêrceñt

v¿tèr ApproPriatior
Budget
ExpÊndÊC

Pèrcent

V¡ter DcvetoFcnt
Budgct
t¡perdcd

Atnnspheric ResoiJrc€s

BUCAêt

E¡rpcnded

Pcrccnt

Southrrst Plpcl,lne
Budget
Exp¡nded
P!rcènt

Contrèct Carryover
8ud9ct
Exp¡nded
Pêrsè1t

s533,5t0
s72,17t

1t

s5¿1,8 9
s58.295

11

5?,178. Et1
s?82,718

13

$2,1E6,881
5314,718

13

5384,152
55E, ?61

15

,71ê,u7
t7t ,41 2

10

s7r,7 9¿

s8,70c
ìl
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t'ìôt

5
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I
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1

$¿08,500
s16, ó58

ll
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s3?.51ð
t0

51 ,700. 701

s¿16.31 I
tl

$4, ó17.'020

5418,036
,

$1, c::

sl 2. 7::
s:t

s33,C:l
<1

557, ì !','
t1

91 0. i3t
9l

sl 10, D3l
97t'

I

98,612,r09
sê25,2i9

7

s3, 050, 000

t332,932
11

s25. óC0,0C0
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5
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s0

0
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s1 07, E06

ll
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10
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6
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12
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6
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sc
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?

s2i.000
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s5ó0, 000

st,85'
1
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s1 1, i00
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3

50
t0
0

sc
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0

sc
50

0
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0

¡500,000
50

0

C1

<1

Agêrìcy Íot!15
Budget
ÉxpendeC

?crcent

ruNDING SOURCE:

Gênerll Fund

FederaI Fund

Spccirt Fund

,7,011,722
$867,638

tz

APPROPRIATI ON

$5,532.08¿
tt?,nt,1ú
tt 5. 9ôl .490

,93,717
$9, ?63

10

EXPENDI lURES

51(t, l 2l
t?. 1 52,553
51 . 355, 986

t7,q4,650
,71r,965

10

BALANCE

s5,0t0,9ól
¡r0, ó22,851

,11,62t,501

s39,1.7,50'
5?,32r,896

6

951. 290. 978

t3,919,651
7

$862,780
¡1 , 762, 100

$¿86
s2,669,é67

t?26,tt)
t9CÍ

l

FTD:i3L fUND REVENUE:

SPÊC:AI FUND RTVENUE:

GEN¿iTL fU!{D REI/ENUE:

r0TAl-:

f olAL $54 .290,978 5t,919,660 S50.11l ,118
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SOUTHWEST PIPELINE PROJECT
PHASED DEVELOPMENT PLAN

SER\/ICE /{REA
7-lB Taylor \¡þ PL--i66
Davís Butte

New Hradec

Belfield
New England

Remaiuing Ta¡'lor ut'o PL--566
East Rainy,Butte

Jung Lal;e rrib NE Grant Co.

Bucyrus

Taylor Butte

Lem-mon

Scranton

Bou¡mau

Fryburg
Beach

Goþa
BurtVo NE Grant Co.

StooyButte
A¡ridon
Rhamc
Rocky Ridgc

Fairfield
Coffin Buttes

Hebron
Alsront
TOTAI.S
'ESU - Equirzlcnr Scrvh¿ Unit

ZONE
North

North
North
West

South

North
Sou¡h

Sou¡h

South

South

South

South

South

West

West
West

South

South

South

South
\\test
West

South

North
North

PRIORITY
0

0

0

I
2

.1

4

5

6

7

I
9

10

l1
L2

l3
t4
15

16

L7

18

19

20

2L

22

ESU'
¡5.00

30s.-i0

l2:.90
76.5_í

22i;i5
2.ìS.Jt

+9.:5

7:..ì0

3ó r.i 9

6.i.-r0

5O.SS

9:.-s0

24_i_i6

137.56

243.i0

90.65

205.00

7l.i5
37.63

63i8
8.-i0

2.s0

E7.50

15.25

16-r0

2927.0

EST_ COST
s88-1,200

s2,848,600

$2,815,{00

s2,19-5,400

s.1,gl{,200

$-1,491,200

s1,826,600

s{,623,800

s5,492,600

s.ì,057,900

s1,707,200

s3,685,500

s.ì,471,800

s4,766,800

s5,624,200

$2J25,500

$d760,100

s2,442,800

s1,653,900

t2,086,900
s761,,100

$500"f00

$3568,800

s992,200

s726,100

170,425,400
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'rtáVlOr Watershed WS PLAN-EA

TAYLOR WATERSHED

WATERSHED PLAN - ENVIRONMENTAL ASSESSMENT

DUNN and STARK COUNTIES, NORTH DAKOTA

Abstract: This document describes a plan to provide a safe and dependable
agricultural water supply to land users in the tayloi Watershed. Âl[e]native water

ualíty and quantity include deep wells,
nts, and no action, The recommended
the Southwest \\reter Authority pipeline
gh 601,80O linea¡' feet of main-and

feet of pasture pioeline, 28 tanks,
fence will be insiaiied, and .l,500 

acres
ablished.

Total project costs are S2,134,4OO. Sg
566 funds and $ 1,197,2OO from other f

nt to authorization under p.L. 566
ational Environmental Policy Act.

Prepared under n and Flood prevention
Act, Public Law oogl and in accordancewith Section 10 ¡¿t Á;i ðr isìg, tub¡¡tLaw 91-190, as

Prepared by the: central stark soil conservation District
Dunn County Soil Conservation District
Dunn County Water Resource District
Stark County Water Resource District
Southwest Water Authority
North Dakota State Water Commission

For additional information contact: Ronnie L. Clark, State Conservationist, SoilConservationservice, p.O. Box 145g, BismarcÈ, ñó, 5gEO2
Phone (7O1) 25O-M21.

I



t.AN- Tayl

WATERSHED AGREEMENT

between the

Central Stark Soil Conservation Disrricr

Dunn County Soil Conservation D¡str¡ci

Dunn County Water Resource District

Stark County Water Resource Districi

Southwest Water Authoríty

North Dakota State Water Commission

U

(Referred to herein as sponsors)
and the

Soil Conservation Service
United States Department of Agriculture

(Referred to herein as SCSI

has heretofore been made to the Secretary of Aqriculture bvce in p¡epa.rirg 9 pran ror works of impràvåñ;iÌo;iË;'- -'
ate of North Dakota, under the author¡tv oi tnË fuatershed
Prevention Act (16 U.S.C. lOOf-1OOei; .ï¿--- 

-

Wherells, the resppnsibility for administratíon of the Watershed protection andFlood Prevention Act, a.s amended, nåi'uderi'rr.¡g;"0 by the secretary ofAgriculture to SCS; and

gh the cooperat¡ve efforts of the
provement for the Taylor Watershed,
d to as the Watershed plan -
annexed to and made a part of this

etary of
plan and that the
and maintained in
for ín this

9:

LANDRIGHTS

1' The.sponsors will acquire, with other than P.L. 566 funds, lOO percent of
¡¡9! lanorights as wiil be needed in cónnéctiõn w¡trr tne *or¡ð õttmprovement. (Est¡mated cost S 1 2, S00,.

l,

J

II



Taylor Watershed WS PLAN-EA

RELOCATION PAYMENTS and ASSURANCES

2. The sponsors_hereby ggree that they will comply witir ell of the policies and
procedures of the Uniform Relocation Assistance and Fìeal Property
Ac{ìuisition Policies Act @2 u.s.c. 4oo1 er. seq. as imptemented by 7
C.F.R. Pan 21) when acquiring real property interests for this federálly
assísted project. lf the sponsors are legally unable to comply with thé real
property acquísition requirements of the Act, they agree that, before any
federal financial assistance is furnished, they will provide a siatement to
that effecl, supporled by an opinion of the chief legal oÍficer of the State
containíng a full discussion of the facts and law involr.ed. This statement
may be accepted âs constitutíng cc mpliance. ln any event, the sponsors
?gleq lhat ¡1 will reimburse owners for necessary expeîses as spéciíie d in 7
C.F.R. 21 .1006(cl AND 21 .1OO7 .

The cost of relocation payments in connection with the dispiecements under the
Uniform Act will be shared by the sponsors and SCS as folicivs:

Estimated
Relocation

Sponsors SCS Payment
Costs(percent) (perceni) (dollars)

Relocation Payments 56.1 43.9 O!/

Ï lnvc¡ti0¡tion of rhc w¡rcrshcd projcct rrca indicatcs rh.t rro ai"pl"..mantr witl bc involvcd undcr prcrcot conditions.
Howcvcr, in tha cvcnl that diephcemcnt bccom"s ñccc¡¡ary ¡t ¡ l¡tcr drtc, thc cost of re!¡ea¡ion cssisl¡ncc will bc ccs¡
sharod in accordoncc w¡th thc pÊrcontrec3 shown.

WATER RIGHTS

3. The sponsors will acquire or provide assurance that landowners or water
users have acquired such water rights pursuant to steîe law as may be
needed in the installation and operations of the works of improvement.

PERMITS !

4. The sponsors will obta¡n all necessary federal, state, and local permits
required by law, ordinance, or regulation for installation of the works of
improvement.

r11
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CONSTRUCTION COSTS

5' The percen!a^$!s of construction ccsts to be paid by the sponsors, land
users, and SCS are as follorns:

ESTIMATED

woRKS OF CoNSTRUCT|ON

IMPROVEMENT SCS SPONSORS LAND USERS- COSTS
(PERCENT} (PERCENT) (PERCENT) (DOLLARS}

Structural lJ 38.5 61.5 0,o 1,325,900

v

Nonstructural
- Pasture Pipelines 65
- Tanks Os
- Cross & Protective Fence 50
- Grass Seeding 65

Mitigation 0

Hook-up Costs 0

Cult. Res. Survey S0

ENGINEERING SERVICES COSTS

100

0

50

35
35
50
35

o

100

o

0
o
o
0

81,1 00
42,OOO
45,000

9,600

7,000

54,000

30,000

a6. The.percentages of engineering services for structural measures to be borne
by the sponsors, land users an-d SCS are as follows:

ESTIMATED

woRKS OF ENGINEER|NG

IMPROVEMENT SCS SPONSORS LAND USERS COSTS(PERCENTI (PERCENT) (PERCENTI (DOLLARS}

StructurallJ ¿J

Nonstructurál
- Pasture Pipelines
- Tanks
- Cross & Protective Fence
- Grass Seeding

38.5

65
65
50
65

61.5 o 198.900

7,900
4,1 00
4,400

700

1 ,1OO

o
0
0
o

35
35
50
35

oMitigation 0 1OO

ll lncludog ¡ll main. l¡to¡¡l¡, cnd appuncnanccr.

3/ f¡¡ ¡poñso.¡ ¡nd rhc ScS w¡ll b¡rr th¡ c63t of construction inrpcction c¡ch incur¡

.t-v

U



itiiïiöï' Watershed WS PLAN-EA

PROJECT ADMI NISTRATION

7. The. sponsors and SCS will each bear the costs of project administration
each incurs, esrimated to be $g6,g0o and s63,goö, räspectively.

oTHER ITEMS

8. The. sponsors will request landowners and operators to operate and maintain
land treatment measures for the prctection dnd improvement of ttte
waterôhed resources, -by providing technicaL àssistänce for the devLlopment
and implementation of resource management systems,

9. The sponsors agree 1o participate ¡n and comply with applicable Federal
laws before construction starts.

r the operation, maintenance, and
ements (mains and laterals) and

ng the work or arranging for such
o be entered ínio before issuing

1 1. The individual land users will be responsible for the operat¡on, maintenance,
and reþlacement cf the works of improvements {tankö, pastuie pipelines,
grass seeding, fence, and wildlife enhancement) in accordance wíth tne 

'

Long-Term Contract (LTC) entered into with the So¡l Conservation Service. and soil conservat¡on district.

12. The costs shown in this plan are prelíminary estimates. Final costs to be
borne by the part¡es hereto, will be the actúat costs incurred in the
installation of works of improvement.

13. This agreement is not a fund-obligating document. Financial and other
assistance t9..Þe furnished þv SCS in cãrrying out the plan is contingent
upon the fulfillment, of applicable laws and regulations'and the availãbility of
appropriations for this purpose.

14. A separate agreement w¡ll be entered into between SCS and sponsors
before either pgrty ínitiates work involving funds of the other ó"ny. Such
agreements will set forth ¡n detail the f¡nalcial and working arrangements
and other conditions that are applicable to the specific woiks of
improvement.

15. This- pla.n may be amended or revised only by mutual a
parties hereto, except that SCS may deauthórize or ter
time it determines that the sponsor 

-has 
failed to compl

of this ag-reement. ln this case, SCS shall promptly no
writing of the determination and the reasoris toittr'e deauthorizatíon ofproiect funding, together with the effective date. Payments made to the

be in accord with the legal rights and
funding has been deauthorizéd. An

ing a specific measure may be
and the sponsor(s) haVing specific
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16- gress, or resident cornmissioner, shail behis plan, or to any benefit that may arise
not be construed ro extend to th¡é

tion for its general benefit.

18' certification Regardíng Drug-Free workprace Requirernents (7 cFR go17,Subpart F).

t, the sponsors are provídinq the
ter determined that the spoñsors
ion, or otherwise víolated the

c_e Act, the SCS, in additíon to any
Government, may take action
ace Act.

controlled substance means a controlled substance in schedules I through Vor the controned substances nrt iäi ú.s.ölïiätãÀoãÃ ?-,.,-rih;; derined byregutation (21 CFR 1308.11 throush lbOe.iSJ;'
convîction rr^111 a_ fínding of.(incruding.a prea of noro contendere) orímposition of senrence, or-botir, oy-ãÀy"¡roigä Ëooy charged with the
li:ffå:'o¡ritv 

ro derermine vioraîioh;ói iË F;åerar bisiåiJã,irnìn.i Jrrg

a Federal or non-Federal criminat statute
distribution, dispensing, use, oi pãJi"ssion of

Certification:

A. The sponsors certify that they wiil or wí[ continue toprovide a drug-free workplaceí OV: 
-

v

J

vl
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(11 Publish E emptoyees that theunlawful manufacture, possesiion, òrìrä óra controlled substance :ee,s workpiace anO-specifying the act¡ons t
violation of such prohib t employees for

(21 Estabr¡shing an ongoing drug-f ee awareness programto inform employees about---

(a) The danger of drug abuse in the workplace;

*orLpl(u?rThe 
grantee's policy of ri'raintainíng a drug-free

, 
^ 
o . J"oìS:: : :3,1î 31,', 3 îff l,ï: i :îi re ha b i, itatio n,

{d) The penaltie; that may be imposed upon
employees for drug abuse víorations oc'curringin tne
workplace

(3) Making it a requirement that each emproyee to beengaged in the.performance of rhe grant be giveÀ ã cöpV oi iÀe--statement required by paragraph (10

^-^^L ,.{4lrygtirying rhe..e.mployee in rhe srãrement required bygrapn (l) that, as a condition of employment under the'grant, theloyee will -

(al Abide by the terms of the statement; and

. (bl N-otify the employer in wr¡t¡ng of his or her
convrctron for a violation of a criminal drug statute
occurring in the workplace no later than fiúe calendar
days after such conviction;

n-9, wíthin ten calendar days
(b) from an employee or

conviction. Employers of
, including position t¡tle, to

whose grant activity the
s the Federal agency has
t of such notices. Notice

grant; er(number(s) of each affected

. (61 Taking one of the following actions, within 30
calendar days of receíving notice under paiaéiàpn (¿) (Ul, -itf,respect to any employee who is so convicteð__ 

'

,,"^"Í1)"l.oifrI3:ilij':lîî;iì31,x?l""tf¡lã1.s,."1".t
consis-tent with the requirements of thie Rehabititation
Act of 1973, as amended; or

para
emp

vIt



19.

(7) Making a good faith effort to continue to maintain a
Ç1yS;11ee. _workp lac_e th rou gh imptementar¡on of oa ra g ra phr ( 1 l, lZl,(3), (4), (5), and (6)

B. The sponsors may provide a list of the site(s) for the
pe.rformance of work done in connection with a specific project or
other agreement.

C. A-g_encies shall keep the original of all cjisclosure reports in
the official files of the agency.

Certification !e^g^a(ing Lobbying (7 cFR 301g) (apptica'ole íf this agreement
exceeds $1OO,O0OI.

(1)The sponsors cert¡fy to the best of their knowledge and
belief, that:

. 
(a) No Federal appropriated funds have been paid or will

þe_.paid,. by or on behalf of the sponsors, to any perion for
influencing or attempting to influence an officei ór employee of

extension, cont¡nuat¡on, renewal, amendrnent, or modificat¡on
of any Federal contract, grant, loan or cooperat¡ve agreement.

. 
(bl lf any funds other than Federal appropriated funds

have been paid or will be p
attempt¡ng to influence an a
Member of Congress, an n! employee of a Member o
Federal contract,
undersigned shall
"Disclosure Form
instructions.

(c) The sponsors shall require that the language of this
certification be included in the award documents'for-all
subawards at all tiers (including subcontracts, subgrants, and
contracts under.grants, loans, and cooperative agreementsl and
that all subrecipients shall certify and'd'ísctose acãordingly,'

Ql This certification is a material representation of fact upon
which reliance was placed when this transaction was made or
entered into, Submission of this certification is a prerequisite for

Taylor Watershed,:

lbl Requiring such employee :o participate
satisfactorily in a drug abuse assisiance or rehabilitation
program approved for such purposes by a Federal, State,
or local health, law enforcement. or other appropriate
agency.

U

viii
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20.

g¡a.ki!9 or.enteJing inro by Section 1i352,
Title 31, U.S. Code. A e the required'
certification shall be su not less'than
$1O,OOO and not more such failure.

certification. Regarding Deb!rment, suspe_nsion, and orher Responsibility
Mafters - Primary Covered Transactions (7 CFR 3017).

(1)The sponsors certify to rhe best of their knowledge and
belief, that they and their principats:

(al Are not presently debarred, suspended, proposed for
debarment, declared ineligible, or voiunraiity exciu'oed' from
covered transactions by ány Federal department or agency.

(bl Have not rvirhin a three-year period preceding thís
proposal been convicted of or had'a cívil judgment renðered
against them for commission of fraud or á cri'm¡nal offense in
connection with obtaining, attempt¡ng to obtain, or performing
a public (Federal, State, ór locall tran-saciion or contract undei
a public transaction; violation of Federal or State ant¡trust
statutes or commission of embezzlemenl, theft, forgery,
bribery, farsificatjon or destruct¡on of records, mariñg iátse
statements, or receiving stolen property;

o,',¡u¡,ÍlrJl:?J:?:ffï'JllUîfl :li:,'3ir'i",P,î#:ì:S{:i:'Jl'
locall with commissionbf any of the offerises enumerated in
paragraph (11(b) of th¡s certification; and

(dl Have not withjn a three-year period preceding this
-a¡plication/proposal had one or móre pi.¡ut¡c trànsactioñs
(Federal, State, or local) terminated for cause or default.

l2l where the.primary sponsors are unable to certify to any of
the statements in this certification such prospective participani shall
attach an explanat¡on to this agreement.

tx
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SIGNATURE BLOCKS

Central Stark Soil Conservation D¡str¡ct
1173 3rd Avenue West
Dickinson, ND 58601

The signing
the Central
on

1 173 3rd Avenue West
Dickinson, ND 58601

f-uqaCounty Soit Conservation District
21O Central Avenue
Killdeer, ND 58640

Punt County Water Resource District
Box 5OB
Killdeer, ND 58640

Box 5OB
Killdeer, ND SB640

Da

of th¡s plan was author¡zed by a resorution of the governingrbody ofstark soír conservarion Distriitã¿ó-pt.o ãt J 
'nåri¡iõ'n.ro

NAME, Chairperson

!

\J

NAM E, Secretary

NAME, chairoerson

Date

The signing of this plal was author¡zed by a resorution of the governing body ofthe Dunn countv söir conse-ãüoî oiJtriétãåã-piäï'ät a meeting herd

21O Central Avenue
Killdeer, ND 58640 N E, Secretary

B
NAME, Chairperson

Date

The signing df th¡s.plan was authorized.by a_resotution of the governing body ofthe Dunn county warer nesourðe-ri¡si¡ct'aãóp;;ï;;. meetíng herd on

NAM E, Secretary

Datô

x
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;:'Taytor Waters hed."

Stark County Water Resource District
78O 11th Avenue West
Dickinson, ND 58601

NAME, Chairperson

The signing of this plan was authorized by a resolut¡on of the governing body of
the Stark County Water Resource District adopted at a meeting held on-

78O 11th Avenue West
Dickinson, ND 58601 NAME, Secretary

Date

Southwest Water Authority
West lndustrial Park
4665 Second Street West
Dickinson, ND 58601

Southwest Water Authority
West lndustrial Park
4665 Second Street West
Dickinson, ND 58601

NAME, Chairperson

Da fÂ

The signing of this plan was authorized by a resolut¡on of the governing body of
the Southwest Water Authority, adopted at a meeting held on 

-

By
NAME, Secretary

ND State Water Commission
90O E. Blvd..Ave.
Bismarck, ND 58505

ND State Water Commission
9OO E. Blvd. Ave,
Bismarck, ND 58505

The signing of this plan was authorized by
Commission, adopted at a meet¡ng held on

By
NAME, Chairperson

Dat

a resolution of the State Water

NAME, Secretary



United Tq!": Department of Agriculture
roil Uonservation Service

v

I

22O E. Rosser Avenue
Bismarck, ND SBSO1

Approved By:

RON NIE L. CLARK
State Conservationist

Date---

;
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TURTLE LAKE IRRIGATION
A}{D WILDLIFE AREA

U.S. Department of the Interior
Bureau of Reclamation
Missouri-Souris Projects Office
Bismarck, North Dakota

In Cooperation With:

U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service
Soil Conservation Service
North Dakota State'lVater Commission
North Dakota Game and Fish Department
North Dakota State University E:rtension Service
Garrison Diversion Conservancy District
Turtle l-ake lrrigation District
City of Turtle I-ake
Turtle I-ake Park Board
Turtle [-ake Development Corporation
North Dakota Action Group
Mercer-Brush Lake Community Association
Brush l-ake Cabin Owners Association
Crooked I¿ke Cabin Owners Association
Blue l-ake Cabin Owners Association

SEPTEMBER L993
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TURTLE I.AI(E IRRIGATON AND WILDLIFE AREA

CONCETTUAL PI.A}{

SEPTE¡vIBER 1993

r. TNITRODT'CTION

The Turtle Lake lrrj.gatÍon Àrea (TLfÀ)
town of lurtle Lake !n centraL wòrth óllcClusky Canal, a project feature of ttransports MLssouri River water into t
1986 authorized the development of 13

an lnnovative, co:ceotual, Iand_usele Lake area for wj.lAlife, irrigated
The plan reconu¡enCs Ceveló¡ment by ase of tlissoüri R!ve: ¡"rater from tÉe

and nanagement prac-_i.ces.
Àgrf'curture and uril'dlife coexLst at atl levels ín North Dakcta. However,ile increasing the focd base for so¡ne

opportunity for utllizing land for itsurpose. proper plan;lng, design, andlopurent of a-batánceâ pioject. Landslogment, with ¡¡Íninat áfféct onveloped. LandE ree_:i,ring extenslve
purposeE such as wirdlife habrrer and/oriå:;i:io"?:Hr:;."""u foi other

ú

ú
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1. Potential lmPacts to Canada'

oTheTLrÀliesentirelywithintheHíssouriRll.erbasin'
ttrereiore, developnent will not impact cenada'

2. fnPacts to national wildlife refuges (NWREl '

oT1.,oN}JREareassociatedwiththeTLIA.Àud.;5o¡NwRisimpacted
¡V ",rlt"n!-cõÚ-"t"rations' 

and efforts are unde=''aY to nitigaÈe
rnose 

-GË;"¿;: be""roprnãit-ði rhe TLrA would îc: cause additional
irnPacts to Àudubon lÙwR'

oLakeNeÈtie!t1{?,islocatedwithinthebounca=iesoftheTLIÀ.
uo aaïãrsã-i'"p"ãt" utiti "t"ult 

from developmen-' oi the TLrÀ' some

enhancementfãaturesareincludedfortherefuge.

3.Traditionallrrigationdevelo¡nrentinvolvesoff-si-.emitigation.for
weÈtand irp;;;; ãi-i-signi¡iãani-ãcg"i"itiot', develc;:;3ît and annual
oPeration ãnd maintenance (OeH) cost'

o Off-site mitigation for
4 acres of land for each we

indicaÈes acguisition and d
for each acre Purchased' I
costs about $3r2OO to nltig
and develoPed are transferr
annual O&M cost of 513 Per

o fn October 1990, the cos
wetland lmpacts ln the TLIA
costs woulä be etiminaÈed i
recommended ln the ConcePtu
costs associated with on'gi

4. purchase of landg for oft-slte mlÈigation undermi:es county tax
bases becauie FeCereI agencies do noÈ pay futl taxes'

oÀqoaloftheconcePtualPlanie.toeli¡nlnatatheneedfototf-
=itã ñliig.iiott and, tÉerefore' land acquigiËlc;:'

5.GDUdeveloPmenÈwil'lnegaÈivelyi.npactsouÈhDakc=aandtheJanes
Rlver.

oDeveloPÍtentoftheTLIÀr'illnotirnpactsouthDakoÈaorthe
Ja.oes River.

the Planninq Process

the planning process itself l.'as unique-relatLve !o traditic:"al water ProJect
planning efforts in-¡¡orttr Dakota. Án interagency.planning :"* :1? formed to
aid ln prepatatton--or ihit dorumentl- eêpiélentaities of ir.:erested agencies

and organizaÈions--hãiA-n'"tto.s piãnoing-rneetlngs and v"ere :nvoLved throughouf
tlre study Process.

the folloqrl_Dg ståtement vras agreed upon to describe the 9ro'.:¡l'B PurPose:

.ro fomutate and Presen! an innovatl,ve, conceptual, Iand-use
developnent-pfin tñtcn ennancãg Èhe lur¡le Laké projec: area equally for
*riãiii., iríigâtea agriculÈure, and economic develop;renÈ."

2



organizations represented at one or more of the planning neeÈings included:

Bureau of Recla..nation
U.S. Fish and tlildlife Service
Soil Conservation Service
North Dakota SÈate l.later Cor:¡ri.ssion
North Dakota Garne and Fish DepartmenÈ
North Dakota state Unlversity Extension Service
Garrison Diverslon ConseEvar.¡cy DÍstrict
lurtLe Lake frrigation DiEtrict
City of Turtle Lake
TurtIe Lake Park Board
lurtle take Development Corporation
ND Action croup (North llmerican Waterfolrl Hanagemen-, ?lan)
Hercer-tsrush I,ake Corgnunity Àssociati.on
Brush I-ake Cabin O,r^rners Àssociation
Crooked Lake Cabin Or¡nerg Àssociation
BIue Lake Cabin OwneEs Àssociation

IT. FTNDINGS À}ID RECOMIIEIÍDÀTTONS OF TEE PI¡}-NING TEN,Í

ln addition to tbe Conceptual Plan discussed in the remainëer of this
docunent, the inÈeragency planning tea$ agreed upon the followLng findlngs and
recomnendatíong:

- l. À proJecÈ can be fo¡mulated which woul.d develop i.:rigated
agricurture l-n tha llrÀ and at the sarne ti¡ne enhance wirãriÍe, f!sh,
recreation, and regÍonal economic Arorrth. Àdditional cost estimates, cost
allocatLonsr.economic analyses, and financial analyses neeC to be completed.

2. .The- proJecÈ can be divlCed into three blocks, eech served by a
separate. lnÈake from the McClusky Canal. Develo¡rment of the area st¡ould
proceed by block. Each block woul.d ínclude both irrigaÈion and wildllfe
feaÈures.

3. Develo¡xnent withln each block should proceed by farra unit Þased on
landowner interest. Development by blocks, and by farm uniis r¿ithinindividual blocks, ¡rould provide añ opgoitunity tõ demonstrate ánd evaiuatethe effectivenesg and benefits of irr3-gation ana wilatífe e:rhance¡nent
features. It would also allow adjustmèntg to be made to project features as
development Proceeds, and would allow time for landovrners .-c become familiarwith beneftts of varioug proJect features.

IIr. IINTQIIE pRO,]ECT FEjA,TIIRES

J

-

the conceptual Plan is the first sÈep in a process to develo¡r a project which
g_l_a9es ilIttaf_ernphasis on wlldltfe, tirigatión and economic êéveló¡nánt in theTlIl:-_The pranning_procese and the conceptual pran emphaglze shaiing ofwildllfe .and agricultural benefitE on the-s¡rme parcels of land, avoiãance ofirnpacts, development of enhance¡nenÈ features, aãd on-site nitlgatLon.
Following are Processes and concepts uhich are unigue relative-to oÈherproject planning efforts and projèct featureg tn Nórth Dakota.

3 I



1.
greater
rather t

Formation of an interaEency planning tea¡n allor¡ej an earlier and
public involvement in the planning process. fÈ alsc allowed proactive
han the traditional reactive agency participation.

2. Project development would
Canal and Èhe Snake Creek Pumping Pl
deveJ,o¡rmenÈ of wildlife enhancement
wildlife areas in the vicinity.

result in greaÈer use :i the HcClusky
ant, existing GDU fea:'::es. ÀdditionalJ.y,
fea',ures would comple;e:':t exÍstíng public

3. frnplementaÈion of the TLIÀ Conceptual Plan woulC =esu).t 1n an
lncrease in wildlífe habitaÈ and habitat management capa.bllitleg, and an
increase in agricultural productivity and diversity.

4. The plan recom¡nends fornation of an frrigation a:'.3 wildlife Àdvisory
Tearn (Àdvisory lear¡), with representation by Reclamation, :.S. Fish and
tfildlife Service, ND Garne and Fish Departrnent, Garrison Dii=rsl-on Conservancy
DLsÈrlct, and the Turtle Lake frrigation District,, and the ÌÐSU Extension
Servlce. this tea-n, in consultation wi-"h the SoiI conservr:ion Service, would
work r¿ith landowners to develop witd).ife and irrigatlon plr:s for individual
farm units.

5. Xitigation is propoged to Þe accomplished by avciiance and by on-
slte mitigation features within the TIIà. This eflminat,es =he need for
acquisition and development of lands ln other areas of Nor::'. Dakota for
nÍtigaÈion.

6. Àvoidanee of !:npactg would be accomplished, in pe:t, by managlng Èhe
groundwater table on approxinately 3200 aeres of C),ass 4 fg:'.ds for Èhe benefit
of both agriculture and wildlife.

7. lforizontal weLl and drain systans çould be used '-c manage the
groundwater in conjunction with surface nater fro¡r the.pro;est, supply system
to maxl¡¡ize lrater use for the benefitg of bot,h r.rildllfe ani, agriculture. Tbe
open canals provide a meanE to deliver $aËer to the proJec'- areelr, deliver and
store water for wetland habitat, control the water table, a..å re'move excess
r"rater during weÈ periods.

8. Best Manageraent Practices for irrigaÈed agricult':=e uould be
developed for the ll,fÀ and l^urplernented through a cooperaÈí';a Àdvisory leen.

9. Recreation and fisheriec benefit¡ would bE derive3 fro¡¡
stabtlLzaÈl-on of Srush and Crooked Lakeg. Joint use of au¡;gly systerns will
lncrease efticiency by utllfzlng the systen during off-peair periods to provide
water to Crooked Lake. the pipetlne consiructed to supply rater to Brush Lake
coul.d potentially deliver uater to hundreds of acres of weilands along the
pipeline route in dry yearE.

lO. water would be dellvered to the Lake Nettie Nh? ¿s reguested by the
refuge manager.

11. The plan reco¡nmends a Long-terrì water managemen-. plan for Lake
Wllliams, which is part of a large galine wetland complex ti:at sug¡rorls the
United States largest concenÈratlon of piping plovers, a th:eatened spec5.es.
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IV. TEE PROJECT ÀXEÀ

Uthe project area Ís located near the town of TurÈle Lake, !{--lean County, in
cãnt-r"f-xorth Dakota. Existing water guality, uater quanti--i, and land use
are deecribed below-

Water ouantÍtv

the Turtle Creek basin encomPasses 310 square milea, of whl;lr 195-sguare miles
are consiaered to be non-contributing. furÈle Creek is an i;Èermittent strea¡fl

"ñr"rt-"""arry 
flowã o"ri in the spriñg afÈer snourmert and s;=ing raing' Three

naÈural lakes - Hud Lakã, Turtle iake-and Lake Ordway - coilect and contain
mosÈ of the creek.g flow. Lake Nettie, on the Lake NeÈtie ).-n-R', receives water
irom Turtle Creek during flood Btage. The headwaters of î'r=--le Creek
oeriodically recei.ve flõod overfloús from Long Lake and C:c:l<ed Lake. The

ãiããi-ã"rieÉs into the Hissour! River south oi washburn¡ Ìí.-:--h Dakota.

TurtLe Creek ¡ias formed by glacial meltwater erosion and r=-jePosition'
ciããi.f tilt cepo"it!, w¡icñ usually contain numerous pothcles -(closed Þasins)
which are non-contribüting to runofi, surround Turtle Creel< ard comprise the
piãaároinant Iandform in the basln. HosÈ of the ponded sur:-¿se uater on
qlacial t11I is consurned by evaPotransplratlon. lhe glaci:'1 -outr¡ash sediment
äõ;f;"-;õñri=t-ãi sána aña grãvet in-the rLrÀ wfth sÍlt a:.c clay sediments
in-and around the lakes and lãrge sloughs. Most of the su::ace Lrater
ineittrateE the sand and gravel-deposiËs and is stored in --l:e soÍl or
becor¡es grounCwater.

e Turtle creek basl:: is variable.
de the Lake Nettie, îurtle Lake, Horse
3. Host of the bu=ied valley aquifers
ften are undeE artesian Pressureg'

e ground surface a=: iound in most of
the glactal ou-Lwash deposits in the TLIÀ. Large areas of ËâÈLands are
suppórted by Èhis near surface water table.

Considerable evapotranspLratLon oicurs from the near surfa:e groundwaÈer and
contrlbutes to water taÈte fluctuaELons. Drought eonditic:.s from 1988 to 1991
caused the hrater tab)-e to decline an average oi 3 feet more :han tbe nor¡¡al
Eeasonal fluctuations of about 3 feét. À3 a result large :=eeg of wetlands
and many stock rrater dugouts were dry. the water Èable efevations and declLne

"i ¡Z oÉservation wells in the 1.LIÀ áre shor¿n in Àppendix C.

water oualltv

Tbe guallty of the surface $reter varfes and reflectE the æ-ount ol seasonal
iiffo'w¡o"titot "nã 

the geologic -landfonr. Fresh water is Ícund in areas where
there âre greater amoun€s of-LnfÌow and outflow and less eragotranspl'ratlon. 

-
õ"iin" and-slighÈIy saline r¡ater occurs in closed basins a;d areas with smaLl
anounts of outflolr.

ffater sa.arples have been collected ¡reriodically _fron both s'¡=Íace waÈer and
groundwatãr at varfoue locaÈions 1á the Turtlé Lake area. À Eur¡mary of water
Ë"ifity is included in Àppendix À, Hore detalled water quality data are
avallable upon requesÈ.
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The first 21 ¡niles of the McClusky Canal, a GDU project jea:ure completed-in
lóiS, are r¡ithin the Turtle Creek basin. The canal is.t!:e 1aj9r eource of

""t.i 
for the uses described in this repcrt. The çra1it-v :f the waÈer in the

HcClusky Canal is excellent for all crooosed uses'

Farn Practices

Both livesÈock and cultlvated crops are irnporÈant to the :r-ricultural economy

ói tn" Iurtle Lake area. Dryland-far;ring is dominant. Cr.ly about 1,000 of
[ñ" ãpproxinately 19,OOO arable acres in the area are c'é=:e:ltly irrigated.
prior-Eo the lncéptÍon of Èhe Conservation Reserve Progre-: (CRP)' 

-

"ppiã*¡".tely 
60 iercent of the land in the lurtle Lake ê:ea wås devoted to

cultivated croPs.

Àt present, agproximately 66 percent of the irrigable Laris ln the area are
errrãI1ed in tllé Cnp. thãse cóntractE witl begin to ter"ir.a'-e in 1996 and the
iofto-ing acreages represenÈ apprcxlnate ar¡ouñÈs of the lr:C base that could
be r"morãd fro:n the CRP prograrn: 19 percent in 1996, 66 ¡:e:cenÈ in 1997,
iã pãiè.nt in 1998, and ihe-remaieing J-percen! in 1999. Y':ch of the land in
the-Turtle Lake area iE classifiea as ligirty erodible !a:i (i¡EL), and must Þe

cuttivated in accorCance with an approved conservation 9!a;. Before CRP lands
;"t t" reÈurned to cultivaÈion and- irrigaÈion developmen:, å conservation plan
witl be required.

One of the prirnary agricuÌtural procìucts in the TLfÀ is llrestock. À-bout 50

lãrcent of Êt¡e tot,al-farm income is Cerived from livestocl* and livestock
þroducts, and about 6rOOO head of livestock are Produced +:.::ually. For many
?"¡¡¡" Èhe incorne from livestock provtdes the majority of 5s=at l-ncome. Prior
to the CRP, aPProximately 25 peréent of the land in the a=ea was hayland,
pasture, or rãñgeland. Mãny of the c=oPs grown in the area are used for
llvestock feed.

The main dryland crops being growír ln the lurtle take areg are wheat, barley,
ãorn, and håy crops. nheatl Éoth hard red sprlng whea! a:'.d durum, is the
piãâóninate årylañd crop gEown. Yields for boÈh varieties åverage from 16 to
iO ¡uehels per acre comþaied to a State average of about 27 bushels Per acre.
BÈy crops, Éar1ey, and éorn, rank second, thlrd and fourÈh, resgectively.
ipito*iio.úe yielãs for dryland alfalfa hay average 1.5 tc;s Per acre and all
oÈñer fray yiålds average 1.2 tons ger acrê. the barlef_Yield_aver3ges betureen
27 and,33 Ëushels Per ãcre, the coin grain average is 39 '.c 45 bushels per
acre, and the corn sllage average is about 5 tons Pet acte.

Àpproxi-rnately IrOOO acres are currenèly being lrrlgated ie '.he- lurtle Lake

"ièa. ep¡lroiirnately 156 åcre! are irrlgaÈed uith- çater f=c¡ tl¡e McClusky
Canal unãér tenporaiy water service contracÈs sitt¡ tÌ¡e tsu:eau of Reclamatl'on.
the remainder iË irrig.tea Ùrith groundwater.

frrigated yietds are 2 to 3 tÍmes greater than dryland yielCs. frrigated
whea[ yielãs average 42 bushele per acrer-barley avetages 73_bushel9 per acre,
corn âierages 120 bushels per acre of grain with silage at 17 tons Per acre'
and alfalfa averaEes 4.5 tong Per acre.

lletlandE anÊ l{ildlif a

ffre ff,¡¡ is a glacial outr¡ash area located within the Prai:le Pothotg l?Sfo¡
(ppR) of North-Dakota. The average density of r¿etlands to uplands within the
Ëonnåary of the t:LIÀ is approxirnateJ.y 14 pèrcent wetl.anCs. This ie-s1ightly
higher Ëhan the 10.5 gercéát average for tt¡e ppR. DensiÈy per secÈion in the
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TLrÀ ranges from 2 percent (rowest¡, r.;h!ch would be consij::ed highry
deslrabl.e for conventiónar irrtgaeion, to 4g percenÈ (hiç.:ese¡, ,ñicir lshighly suitable for wlldlife häbitat and 'sublrrtgateà- Í:-¡esé,ock forage. Thedensity of r¡etlands within the TLIÀ is related to the grc.:r.dr.rater gradíenÈ andtopography- Land above elevation 185O hae a relatively Lc; wetlanã density
and 1s generally-an_erea of high infiltration and grotri:C....=er recbarge. Lånd
below elevation 1850 hâs a higher density of wetlañds and often is an area ofgroundweter discharge or haa groundwater near the Eround s,:rface. The
groundwater elevatl-on is also related to Èhe water eurface elevation inlurtle Creek, Iakes, and r¡etlands in the area.

The water surface within wetland areas varies with the wa:e= taSlefructuations, surface runoff, and evapotranspiraÈion, T:.e .;ater tablenormally fluctuaÈes about 3 feeÈ froin seasonãt trigfr to Lc;. The water table
decrLned an additionar 3 feet during the lgBB-91 árought, :ausing large
numbers of r¡etlands and stock water ciugoute to go dryl
l{etlands and wet.land complexes are a vital part of Èhe e;:i.lro¡urent and are aIlnk in the continuous hydrologic cycle. ¡rãtlands provLCe temporary storageof runoff and flood flows '¡hich are gradually releaËed ei.:.--er into the
atmosphere or groundwater. The tern¡rcrary storage of runcj:- from raínfall and
snowmelt in wetlands and its gradual reLèase reduces soil e:osion and darnageto agricultural lands, loads, and bridges. wetlands i-rnp:c.;e water grrality-bytrapping sedj-¡nents, recycling nutrients, and Èransformiãg 3olrutanti,resurting in a higher guality of water reaching aguifersl i:rea.ns, andreservoirs.

wetlands are aLso beneficial to agriculture, especially fc: animaL production.
Many wetland grasses and sedges annually yield ñig!¡ qr¡áfi:i' forage ?o= grazlng
and haylng.- l{etlands_provlde an_emergency source of-foragå and ñay duríng
droughÈ periods.- _Wetlands provide a disgãrsed supply of é:i.nking iater fórlivestock and wildlife. Erogion control-and crop-lrõtectior froñ flooding areadditlonal benefiÈs to agricultu¡e provided by wètlands.
Many recreaÈional values are also associated with wetlanCs. liunters,trappers, birdwatchers, artista, photogrraphers, cross coun:r)r skiers,canoeists, and rTany otþ-er people. énjoy-thé benefits of wet]aid compläxes, andthelr activities contribute tó the ñoitf¡ Dakota economy.

fle ¡rralrie weÈland,complex is the nost import,ant wildlife habitaË, in the
TITÀ.. Nearly- aLl wildlife in the area Uenètit directly o: indirectty fronthis type of habitat. wetland hab!.tat, with assoctateå upfanà-, is essentÍalto,breeding, nesÈing, rearlng', feedl-ng, ancl protection of'r-¿rioús spectes ãiwaterfowl, shorebirds, fish, and furÞéarers l¡nink, mushrat, beaver). ott¡eruPland wildllfe which uÈilize the wetland haËitat for lood and covår include
Èhe whlte-tailed.deer, pheasantr- sharp-tailed grouse, Huncerian partridgã,racceon, songbirds, raptors, and fox.
Lake fltllla¡¡s is a lrOOO-acre sall.ne wetland, Iocated witlri:r a chal.n ofwetlandE near the ILIÀ. ThLg weÈIand cornplex hae been lis;ed as a naÈuralarea because of iÈs varue for the califor-nia gurl, piping :lover, cespian

crane. Lake lfiÌliams is besÈ k¡own
as many as 15r80C cranes congregâte

n the center of Lake wllliams Lg used
water condLtl-ons exisÈ, and is the

Caspian tern ln lic=th DakoÈa. The
bare areae of sand and gravel whichthe threatened piping-plover uti.lizes for breeding, nesting, and-iãaring of

¡'oung- The Lake l{illians/Petersonr/Pelican cr¡atn-ói-Lakee á=." =.rlports therargest concentration of piping prävers in the united states

v
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ry by covertyPe -ìri--lin the survey

"! "i." 
incluáed a;proximately 31'800

é? ot wetlands. 3ècause the proJect'-
much smaller, nc: all of the r'¡eÈlands

Land Use Summarv

Definitions of Land Use Descriotions

. Wetl'ands

lletlands are subdivided into types cepending on -water quat¡"y, water
permanency, and "ãgãiãti.". 

r¡ËÈfand fyg.".!9und.tn thé Ti:'l' according to
Círcular 39 (Shaw ãna rreaine, fSiS¡ ciissificaÈion syste;, are descriÞed as

follows:
1. Type I weÈÌands are seasonally flooded baslns'

2.TyPe2wetlandsaredescribedaslnlandfreshs.e=dowsusually
withouÈ .t""ãiãg--titãi, ¡ut ihe soil is waterlogged '*ithin a few
inehes of its eurface'

3.lype3wetlandsareinlandshallowfreshmarshesinr¡hiqhthesoil
is usualty ;;i;;Ïõ9ãá a"tinô the gro*ing season a::C often covered
with 6 inèhes or more of water'

4. Type 4 wetlandE ale covered with 6 Lnches to 3 Íeet of water during
the growlng season.

5.TyPe5wetlandsusuallyhavewaÈerlegsthan10:.eeÈdee¡lwith
emergéñt vegetation.

6. Type 9 wetlandg are salLne flats in which tlre scll is without
standing ,.iãi except efter perl.odr of hearry preclpltatlon-

T.Draln-DitchdugtoreleasewaÈerfro¡¡wetlanðs.
S.Dugout-Hannadepondmostoftenusedto}'aterllvestock.
9. Canal - Àn artlflcl,al manroade rraterray for irrigatlon (McClusky

canal).

10. rntertrittent strea¡! - stream whfch does not hase a continuous
surface wåter ftow.

11.Îil].ed.Hetlandsdl.sturÞedÞytlllagetot}reextentthatthe
centralzoneigopenwaterrbaresoilortLlledcrogE'

':2.Drained-weÈlandswithaditchtolowertherjaterlevel.
13. Fluvial - l{eÈIands associated with rnajor drainages'

8
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L.L\D USE SUMHà¡'Y

COI'ER$TPE
¡

I{EÎLÀNDS

UPLÀIJDS

DESCR¡PTTONt

TYPE 1
TYPE I-TTLLEÐ
TYPE l-TTIL:' DRÀINED
ÎYPE 2'
TYPE 2-TILLEf,
TYPE 3
îYPE 3.TILLE)
ÎYPE 3-DRÀÍNE'
TYPE 3-FLTryi.:¡
TYPE 3-TILLiÐ DR¡,TIíED
TYPE 3-FLWI.:¿ ÎIILID
ÎYPE 4
IYPE 4.DRÀINEf
TYPE 4.FLtIv¡.ì!
TYPE 5
TYPE 9
DRAIN
DUGOUÍ
CÀNÀL
INIER¡.IITTENT STR,E}J'Í

lolÀ¡ t€Îl.¡¡¡DS

MIXED SHRUB
I{IXED I{OODIåND
S¡¡ELlERBELl
}¡INDBREAI(
NÀITVE GRÀSSL.ÐTD
ÎÀI{E GRÀSSL¡JÍD
CROPLÀIùD
TRRIGATED CRO?IÀND
FÀRMSTEN)
¡rrNE/cRÀvEL ?iI
FÀCILIlI
PAVED ROÀÐ
GRAVEI. RO.àD
TRÀ¡L

101ÀI. UPIÀIDS

ÀnEÀ lÀcr PERCEÌÍ!

10. 2
4 t 448.5

15.0
t2.6

191. 8
197. 6

3,114.8
4r 10B. g

18,213.9
801. s

.3

.6

.6
-7

ú

\,

7 6.4
L23.7

1.0
l,154. 3

o.s
s95. 6
247.3
2L.6
22.O
1.4
2.0

Lr764.2
11.2

138.3
180. 3

1.9
4.8
9-7

82.6

o.2
0.4
o.o
3.6
o.o
1.9
0.8
0.1
0.1
o.o
0.0
5.b
o.0
o.4
o.6
o.o
0.0
o.o
0.3
o.o

14. O

0.o
0.0
o.6
o.6
9.8

12.9
57.3
2.5
0.8
0.1
0.o
o.o
0.4
0.8

86. 0

257
19

5
6

130. I
2SS.r

27,331-3

rorÀ¡ r.ÀNDs ;ïffi= iñ:;
I Àcre^ages PresenÈed in thls tabte ere baeed on the orLginal survey erea ofapproxirnately 31r8O0 acres. this conceptual Pl.an includãs only 13,?OO acresplus approxiroately 3,2OO acres of Class 4 landE.
2 DeflnttLons of land-use descrLptions used in thls table a¡e on the following
Pages.
t rhls wetland t)æe wat Ldentlfied ustng National wetland rnvenÈory photos
and Geographical rnfo::matlon systens to þroduce DapE and represenÈË anapproxLrnation of the-acreage of_Type ¡r úetrands. ThE actuil acreage oflyPe If wetl'andg will Þe determined during the next phase of the deíelopment.
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Uolands

l. Mixed shrub - Àreag having woody plant. co¡rr¡nunl'ties com¡rosed

predornlnanÈty of "t,rrru, 
r¿hlch hav" É"èn establiehed b:.r iìeans other than

plantlngs bY nan

2. Mixed Hoodland - Àreas having woody plant.
com¡uniti." "o.¡oJe¿ 

prããorninantiy of trães whích haïe Seen established
by means other Èhan plant'Íngs Þy man'

3.shelteEbelt-singte,doublelormultipJ.erowsoí-'=eesPlanÈedat
intervals ecrosE crop fields. pr"tãci -roirana and c:cgs frorn wind and

hold snow on the fields'

4.Hindbreak-}lultiplerovJgoftreesoftenp)-antedi::LorUshapes
encircling farm buildings to provide ProtecÈión agai:"s= sind and

drifting snow.

5.Nativegrassland-ÀleaEhavlngpl'ant-com¡nunitiesccn¡losed
ii"¿ärin.ntÍy ot "fi"na- 1r"tive graãs- and forb spec!.es. The plant
community ¡ney Þe naturally occurr:Lng or have develogec :hrough secondary

successión and abandoned cropLand'

6.larnegrassland-Àreeshaving¡r)'antcommunitiescc;?osed
ii"Oärii"ñify of "pf"ta 

introducãd-grass s¡recies wi--:1 !lttle or no

interspersion ot iãi¡" or ehrubs èxéept fo-r alfalfa a::C/or -stdeet clover'
;;;-Ë;è-ti¡itai-rtãã ¡ã"" esta^blishèd throush dlrec-' seedine bv man'

T.Cropland-À¡easugedPrlmarilyforthe-productic:rofsgrallgrains,
rorr crops or domesiiã "nn.tai 

torai-'croP3. lÍrese areas are subiected to
an annuar arst,rriãil" ¡i ãittãi t¡ár"esring and/or cuLtlvation-

8. frr!-gaÈed cropland - Àleas-receiving artlficial a;pltcatlons of
water to increase productlon of croPs

9. Farmsteed - Àrea which indicates a Þuilding comglexr.usually
lårpri"ãã-ãi . r,ouãã, garage, barn and retated out bulfdings.

lo.Hine/gravelpit-PredogrinatelyextractionEitesssedfor
constructton materiale.

11. Facitlty - Àreas with a Þullding or grouPs of bullding'

12. Paved road - ROadE with dark surface materiaÌ ojtea paralleled by

ãfic¡fng and introduced grasses in the righÈ of way'

13. Gravel road, - Roads with looee rock material ofte¡ paralleÌed by
ãii"tti"g ana introauced grasseg in the right of way'

14. Trail - charåcterLzed Þy ¡raralJ,el tracks rnade by ';heeled vehicleE
ãna usuatly overgrown by vegetation ln Places'
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Fisher ies

The North Dakota Game and Fish Depart;nent (cFD) currenÈlir iânages Crooked Lake
and Brush Lake for eport fiehery purposes. Crooked Lake is a 65O-acre Iake
located 10 miles north of the town of Tu:'.le Lake. The lake typicatly has a
marclmu¡¡ fepth of 16 feet, ì.rith apprcximately 14 mileg of shcrelÍne. Hówever,
due to the drought conditione of the past Èeverat yearo, the lake,E maximum
depth hae declined to less than 10 feet.

the primary inlet Èo Crooked Lake is fron the north vl-a ove:flow from LongLake. When lake levels are high enouqh, h.eter exits crocked Lake through a
emall tributary'to Turtle creek at the southwest corner of:he lake.
Àpproxirnately 60 cabine Eurround the south and urest ¡nrtic;s of the lake.
Non¡nint Eource pollution has conÈributed to excesgive nut:ient concentrations
in the lake, which has facilitated ger!.oCic winterkill situa--ions, especiatly
under low water level conditions.

Flshery investigaÈions Ln Crooked Leke Cête back t.o 1953. lhe primary speciespresent-at thaÈ ti¡¡e incluCed northera pike, walleye, yellci, peich, aird Élackbullhead. over the years, the lake hag experienceá peiioC:e þartial winter-
kills. Àggressive restocking effor-,s havé been necéssa=y :o-matntain aquality sPort fishery in the lake. the recent low lake Lér.el has increasedthe likelihood of a total winter-kill in Crooked Lake.

Brush Lake is a 200-acre lake locaÈed 3 niles no¡thwest of :he town of Hercer.
The lake usually has a naxj¡nu¡n depth cf L9 feeÈ and aÞout 1,2 miles ofshoreline. It iE not uncommon toi tf¡e waier level to drop several feeÈ Lnyears of drought which subjects the lake to fish winter-kil! conditions. The
GFD and cabin ordners have attem¡lted to alleviate the exten= of these
occurrences by operating an aeraÈion systen during the wLn--e= months.

Runoff enters the lake from t¡¡o small trlbutaries on the nc:theast and
southeast, ¡nrtions of the lake. rf lake levels are high e::cugh, water canexlt the west end of Bn¡sh Lake. seb'age effluent from-ove= :.õO- cabin gites
shich eurround the lake, corabined with-agricuLtural runoff, contribute
exceeg:Lve nutrientg which-subsequently résult, in water quaiity ¡rroÞIems and an
increased ¡rctential for fish kills.
lhe- 9FD actlvely rnanages Brush lake as a sport fishery for speciee guch ag
norÈhern pike¡ walleyã, and bluegill. Nanãgernent is,'hosevei, -oruplicated bygeriodic low lake levels, nutrtent loadingr-and the threat cf'wintèrlcttl.

V. CONCEPTT'åI, PIJÀN - TEE ÀDVTSORY PROGRAü

One'of the untgue featureE of this Conceptual PIan ig the establishment of an
Advt'sory^Prograrn to assist each landownei ¡rartJ.cipaÈing in:::ã iiie with tbedesign of an integrated irrigation and wilárife p-lan. -An ådvisory Teen,referred to throughout thie document, would be fó¡med to i-aplemené theÀdvisory Progran.

lbe Àdvl'eory Tean.!T*1. 2) would consist of eighÈ meobere--one frrigation
lPeclatist, one wl-l.dltfe SpecialisÈ, and designáted agency =epresentitivesfrom the Turtle Lake rrrigltion District, cariison Diiersic:r õonserrancyDl'atrict, North DakoÈa came and Fish Depårtment, North Dakcta stateuniversity, Bureau of Reelanation, and the u.s. Fish & wildl,ife service.
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5TÀFF

lrrigatlon S¡recialist

wltdlife SPecialist

Agenci Representative E

TÀBLE 2

lURlLE I.åKE ADVTSORY lEÀ}{

DIIIIES

Ful.l-Èl¡ne emplo¡'ee dedicaÈed to
aaeleting landor.--¿:s t'ith
develo¡xnãnt' of i::igateð agricul'ture
and BHÞs for ir=l;ated agriculture'
Regpongible for ;;:rsolidating plans
for- individual ia:::r unigg Lnto
overall PIan fo= --he TLIÀ'

Full-time emPlci'ee dedicated to
asaisting landc'.--:re with
developmént of '*ilálife enhancement
featuräs and ma:"e;ement practices to
promote high çual:':Y wildlife
habitat,. ResPa¡ìs:bIe for
consolidating- pi:.--s for individual
fa¡m unitg into :'.'erall PIan for
lIIÀ.
DurLng initlal ie';elogrnenÈ of TtIÀ,
the Túrtte Lake l::igation DistrÍctr
GarrLson Diversi::: conservancy
Distrtct, North iakota Ga¡ne and Flsh

unit Plans into --ie overall
deielópment Plan ior lLrÀ. Àfter
constn¡ction, wc':ld serve in a
technical assÍs:¿:ce and oversight
role to ttre Irri;etion and l{iLdlife
Sgeelalists.

l2



The Àdvisory TeaÍi has an i.n¡rcrtant role in ensuring lhat:.-.e concepts proposed
in thig plan are carried forth in the Cevelopment and ope=ation of the lLIÀ.
The frrigatÍon and t{i.ldlife Speciallsts would be dedicateC ÍuII ti¡ne to the
Àdvisory Prograrn during deveLopment and would continue to -ork r,tiÈh landowners
during operation of t.he project. Àgency representatives ;:uld dedicate a
signiflcant a¡nount of ti¡ne during CeveloprirenÈ of the lLIÀ. ÀfÈer development,
agency representaEives would
serve in an oversightr/support role to the frrlgatlon and ïildlife Specialists.

À MemoranCum of Understanding (UOU) would be executed by ;:ìe cooPerating
agencies to formalize the Àdvlsory Team and agency coß¡rnit;ent, to the Àdvisory
Plogram. the HOU would provide a detailed description of --5e program, agency
responsibiì.iÈies, work plans, and Progr¡un guidanee. The !J3J would also
estabtÍsh the employing agency for the frrigaÈion and Wililife Specíalists and
prowide descriptions for these ¡rcsitions.
Following acceptance of the Conceptual PIan, developrnent ci the lLIÀ would
proceed through four sÈages:

(f) Design data collection and detailed planning. This s:ep would involve
completing detaited field s'uEveys for topography mapging, land classificaticn,
drainage investigaÈions, hebiÈaÈ inventories, wildlÍfe inte¡tories, and
determining the actual acreage of lype ff wetlands. ¡lueh ci this t;ork has
already been completed for the TLIÀ. DeÈail,ed cost esÈi;e:es rtould be
developed, and economic and financial analyseg ¡¡ould be cc;pleted during Èhfs
stage. Compliance with environmental regrulations would be initiated. Durlng
thls stage, the Àdvisory lean would ¡nake landowner conÈac:s and uould wo¡k
indlvidually with participatlng landownerE to assíst wÍth :he development of
alternative irrigaÈion and wLldltfe enhancenenÈ plans.

12) Design of ¡rroject features. this phase would exa¡nÍne alÈernatLves for
LrrLgatJ.on develo¡ment withln the three b)-ocks, and would involve preparation
of final deslgns for all proJect features. The Àdvisory îean would assist the
partLcipating landor.rners in selecting alternatlves that bes-- meet the
lndlvidual's needs, as well as meeting the goals of the Co;.cepÈual PIan,
Several factors would be qonsidered such as the landowne¡'s current
operations, benefits frora developnent, lmpaet of developnei:, a¡nount of
irriga-ble land, J-rrigation eguÍpment and layout opÈions, ';lLdlife enhancement
opportunities, irrigation and conservation management prêc--lces, weÈlands and
wildlife management practices, on-farm developrnenÈ and ope:ation costs, etc.
The Àdvlsoly îea¡n would consolidate plana for the indiviéual farm unlts into
an overall plan for the TllÀ. Plans for enhancement of çildlife on public
lands, flsheries and recreatfon enhance¡îent feaÈures woulé also be
incorporated into the overall plan. the overall plan woulá be reviewed and
changes recommended by the Àdvisory Tear¡ based on nini¡nizi::g i.arpactg to
wetlands and achieving opti-num benefitg froro irrigation a¡:d wiLdlife
develo¡xnents. The Àdvl.sory lea¡! would provide liaison be'-eeen landowners,
Lnterested agencies and organJ,zations, and the project deslgners.

(3) Project consÈruction. Recreation, wildlife, and irriçation features
would be consÈructed on a block deve!.opment bagls. the Àër'isory Team would
contínue Èo r"rork t¿ith landowners to ensure that constructic:r of project
features meets the needs of indlvidual landow¡ers, and tha= opÈirnum-irrigation
and wtldlife benefits are reallzed while neeting the goals of the Conceptual
Plan. the Àdvlsory Team would also provide guidanee on cc::strucÈion of
enhancement features on public lands.

U
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l4l ProjecÈ operation. During this stage, the witdlife a;J Irriga
Specialists uould be the primary participants, and would s';:k with
tó fine tune irrigation and uitdlife featuree. Some of t:'.e Èasks,
and responsibilit.ies of the tuo specialistg include:

tion
landowne¡s
functions,

1. Pro'¿ide leaderEhip, guidance, and directlon for --l':e overall
education on the goals for irrigation and wlldlife ie'relopment under the
Conceptuel Plan.

2. Work with landowners on the transition from dryla;d agriculture to
irrlgated agriculture with associeted wildlife featu:es.

3. Àssist Landowners with funplementing sound manage---ent practiceE in
their operations which benefit boÈh the landowner a;3 wildlife- These

.management practices woul-d consider irrigation, soiL ccnservation,
wiLdlife, and wetlands.

4. Develop a habitat based accounting system for fish and wildlife
habitat to assure mitigation concurrency throughout :he life of the
project,

5. seri¡e as liaÍsons Þetween landowners, locaL inÈe:est organizations,
cooperat,ing agencies, university extension programs, rrd other resource
management agencies.

6. l{ork wiËh cooperating agencies and local in"eres: organl-zaÈions on
proposed fisherfes and recreational enhancement oPPc=--uniÈies.

7. Ensure the overall objectives of the Conceptual ?fen ate maintained
through operaÈiong of the TLIÀ. Xeet nith the agenc!¡ rePresentatives on
a regular basls to discuss operationg and accomplisb.eetg. Prepare
annual reportg on operaÈions and benefits received.

' 8. Continue to work wl-Èh eooperative landowners and :le Àdvisory learo
on new deve)-o¡xnentg as they occur.

9. Stay abreast of ner.r technical Cevelopments which =ay have benefÍcLal
application in the TLIÀ. Maintain professional comge--encl' and interest.

oversightr'guÍdance, and technical asslltance to the llildliÍe and lrrigation
spec!.atists noul.d Þe provided by the ageney repreeentatl.ves.

It ie not expected that all landoçners will proceed v¡ith Ce';elopmenù at the
aa¡oe ti¡ne. Ratber a more moderate rate of develo¡nnent over a geriod of years
is erpected. Às developroent occurg and proJect water is maëe available, the
frrigatlon and l{iLdlife Specialists will contLnue to çrork rl:h particfpattng
landowners as part of the routine operations.

1{
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NOTES REGAR DING
MEETING OF THE

INTERBAS¡N WATER TRANSFER STUDIES PROGRAM
COM M ITTE

Room 380, Lottsgard Hall
North Dakota State University

Fargo, North Dakota (October 22, 1993)

State Engineer David .\. Sp;,:c:i:-=:¡..i1, ca¿:=i :l-.= =e=:i-g of ¡:ernterbasir ir,'aier î=arsíe: S--:ii=-= ?=og:a-r ( 
=i..=s?) co::_-nii¡.-" toorë'er aÈ 10:30 a.n. ?he =c:1c',c:-g co:---iL:ee :.e=bers (*) a:¡doci:ers were i:r ac:eniance:

Oawíd, a. Spr1'nczfrnaÈyki, S:=:e ì::g:-ee= a:--.j
Conni. -, tee Cha i:r:'ira:: .

Dr. Mario Biondiní, Techaical -:.i.viso:l/ Te-: =e¡,ber.Warren L. 'Ja.¡uison*, Gar=isc: live:sion Cc:-s==vancy
ÐisÈri ct.

Franc i E Sclrwindt, *, No=:h ì 
=:: 

a= i:-.=:_ : l-le a 1 :h_ Ðepar-uruêllt .Dr. ilay À- Leitsc1a*, Tecb:icai -¡-i,viso=y Te=-* ¡enber and
?rojec-'- Leeôer.

Tim Ke1ler, U.S. 3u=ea: oi
Dr. Greg McCarÈhy*, \:Ð Ìta=g
Dr. Garl K. C1a:abey, Tech-l
Dr. fsaac Sehlosserr, ï-Í,v=
Terry Steinwand,, !íD Ga--e a-.

Ja¡-.a:lon.
=so::ces îesea=ch f-st,i-r-u-ue .
.ìêv:so4z l==¡ :-rerni>er.

iy oj !r:o::h :ãkota,
.¡ -'-

-a I

-= 1

iloel Medlín, üS Fish a:d -¡,i11jLif e Se=vice.
Dawl.d Gívers, ND Ìt:ace= R,esc.::ces =.=search l-stituie.
Gene Krenz, NÐ Stete î;a:e: !3¡,,;isslon a-ê ?=og.rana
CoordinaÈor.

CÀI-L BO OR.DER & TMIRODUCTIONS

chairnan David sprynezynaÈyk carleå :l:e ==e:i.-g io order,noiing that it, was Èhe f irs: ne=--l-g oi a co¡.:-.:=ee chai had
been created to assist ir p:ov:i::-g gu:ia-ce :o --he rnterbasin
l.rrater Transfer studies ?rog:ain. .-le iis-_=i.¡uied copies oi aÍr
ag'enda (Àttacirmen-' 1-) and -o:ed :h=-- cl:= purpc_=e oi the ineetingr
wes to review prog:em ecco:-ilplis.----=-:s a:.ä io ii-=c:rss fu-r-uredirecEions in lighc of prog=a:ì ec3o:nplis:-:re-;s a-d chan,gingtimes aad circumsüa:tces.

I



HTSTORICÀL BACKGROT'IÙD

Gene Krenz brief l-y êe-ec:ibei ;re chronolc;-i o: evenE,sleading up !o ¿he c=eation oj ¿:e rnLerbasin i.,::e= Tra-síer
studi.es ?roqram by former Gove:-or George si.-.e=. ¡-e noted
Eha-u the basic charge maêe :o c:e r::-rerbasin i..a:e: ?ransfer
s."uêies ?:o,oran was io unie::ake ::e necesse=:\- scienciíicresearch;o cererni::e che -.E=i.i c: l-ack of me::: oi ca¡aö.iarconcer¡s, end Eo i-i.entify po:en::al_ nitigati_o: :easu:es whicir
mrgr::r be lnpLenenced to mal*e pcss:ble Èhe -.=a:-_::e= oiaê,ci-'io-al q..:a:;!-.ies of rra==: i: addition to :_--= a:Dou:lt
co-cernpLared f or !{&I use -

À f irsr s;ep i.:: ac¡iva:i-g :le f¡ierbasi:- ,..-a-_e= ira:sier
s-uudies progrêir \r:êS the crea--ic:.. oi a Tech::ica_ .r.ivj.sory Teamto essis: í:l êeíini::g prog:=-: cb;eccives and.:: pariicipace i-ndeÈermi:ring the ralure of a se=i=s qr ',reqì_les-_s =-or progosaLs,,
and co sef=ct Fron 

=esponses ..råich -:ad suiiic:=:_: ;¡eli_-, -Lo
we=:en-L iuading. å::o:her i-:=i.aL s:ep in the ;:ccess r^.-as Eoa¡-iirn -'l-.e specii!c f ish species, viraL pa-rhogã:s, and.pa=asites bel-ieved -uo remai- es cc-cerns ¡o ca_-_=da and -Lo
enlisÈ oa=ticicacion b¡r Ca:laiia:l scienÈisÈs o- -_:e Tech:ricalÀi.visory Tea¡n.

PROiTECT STÀTUS REPORT

Dr- rray Leitclr, who aÈ"ini.s--ers the rnie=b=si- irreÈerTra-sfer Studies ?rograin o.-:, =he 
',j:ij.versity Lev=1, s1¡fui,erizedaccivicles underÈal<el -go êaze, p:ograÍn costs, ==sea=cn p:roposal_selection process rationale, tbe s--a¿us of cu::=-t1y acÈiveresearch act,iviEies, and re=ai:ri-g co:rtraciual co¡,cnit¡rents.

Àt"uacirment 2 Èo Èl:ese notes g=apiicalry surnr,a=izes his
COiÎu-.¡êfrÈS

¡TäE ROLE oF scrENcE rN t¡fvrRoNt{EN'TÀf¿ pRoBLEM-soLvrNel

Dawid Givers, ND ïr''a-uer -r.esou:ces Resea=cl: l-stitu-r-e,
Sì:¡-,f,,ârized a peper ceve!-opeci by binseLf and D=. L.eit.c!¡ d.ealingwith che role and liniia-r-io::s oi sci-ence in ceali-g wi-uhva:rious enviror';€r-.âl- and nacural resources p=cb1ens. Thepeper is ;nade a perÈ of these \:o;es as Att,aca-r€----_ 3 .

FT¡TTIR.E DIR.ECTIONS DTSCUSSTON

Às a backdrop for discu-.sior of Ehe futu=e oi -r-he
rnterbasin iltater Trensfer scudies ?rograrn, warren ilamison,
Manager of -uhe Garrison Diversion Conservancy ÐlstricÈ, brieflydesc=ibed the concents of discusslor paper i:á had preparec
rece::tly cescribing his "v!sion" of a redi-rec--ei Garrison

U
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?rojeci. ?hase i caLls fo: cor.:-eiior of ii-e ;:::crpal sup.oly
worl<s wi;h a pi.oei:::e co:l:ec;ic:- be:we=:r ;he :.:;c1':sky ani. lv-er.,
S.ockforc ca:ais, ã: ial-e¿/o::le-- ieac.u=e ío= l=viLs r,ake, rhejanes R.'i ve: leede= canaL, ê:c ê Co:-rrpo-Êiì-u invclving aq.:iier
recharge boch rr'irhil and bei'oni :he borcers oj :ae l"lissou=i
River 3asin.

?hase 2 cal.ls Íor ce-e;plas:zi.rg :be ir=:ga:ion co;rÐo-ê:ìÈ
of the p=o;ecc a-C enphasizi-g, :-sráac, rura: econonic
devel-opmen,c.

lle suggesied ¡ha', ic ;ay :;.,.,. be approorl=:e :o begi:rshifti::g che enprasis o! iLe r-:=rbasj-;: l'ùe-Le: :=ansier progran
êrÀ'ey fro::r bicca i=er:sfer a:i cc begir focus::g or.vrac.e:6aJ,J_ry
coìsicera¡io:s, ::cludi-g ==:e:==i.: ¡echnol_og=:s -*hich ir,oì.rLd,preciuce bio:a ¿=a:s ler. -1 copj' o: h j.s ,,Ðisc.j-.s:o:r ?aper,, i.s
made a parc oi c.hese Noces as å:-_achi-u€ac 4.

R.ÐCOM!æNDATIONS

Àf cer several l':ou=s o! i.lsc.:_.sio:!, -,r.'hic.: a:-io=Ced
actendance a:r opgo:cunicy ro vclce ¡heir opi-:o-s, -rhe
Oversighi Co:-.;¡i-u-uêê agreed :o --i_e iolicwingr:

-L:-OSe an

(1) 
"rojects 

currenc,l.y u-å==r+-ay shou!.c be coir,_c1et.ed.

12) T!:e Tech-åcal .\êvi_so--"r Tearn shoul.C cc:ci.-ue.
(3) the Ove=s!.gi:-' Co¡,¡'i!:=è shouLd meeE e: leas¡ annual!.y,with ihe íi=sc n..e=Èi.ng bei:.g helå oi r{arch 30, '-994, inconjunciion'*'i¿h 

"he 
hraier e:ail:y ser"i-ar t,c be held !{a=ch 30-31 in Fargo.

(4) Coasideration shouLd 'se give:r Èo
membership oa the Crrersigj:: Co:,;.lE,iee.

e¡ça::ê^ing Èhe

(5) À shorc paper shoul.d ba cevefoped s',=.,¡:,ari.zing theco¡rnitiee's vi ew or a re-di=ec-.e: progranr a::ê :l:ac papé= shouldbe co¡r,nueicated io the Tech::icai -\dvisory Tean in rn'ricing at
an early iace -uo serve as a brcaå guice in ir,p1=;en-,-ing the
changed progrrËil.
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North Dakota State Water Commission
900 EAST BOULEVARO . B¡SlilARCK, ND 58505-0850 .'ia1-224.2750. FAX 701-221-3696

Ì{EIIORÀNDUT{

TO:

FRO}I:

SUBJECT:

DÀTE:

Wetland Education Progra¡r
ÀssociatÍon has continued
education program.

Governor Edward 1. Schafer
State l{ater CommissÍon Members

David A. Sprynczynatyk, State Engineer

State T{et,land Conservation Plan

October L4, 1993

This memo provides an update on FY '92 EPÀ grant, #CD998003-01, 4ndan outline of progress made to date on our FY '93 grant,
*CD998003-2. These EPÀ grants have been provided to the state to
aid the developnent of a North Dakota Comprehensive I{etland
Conseruation PIan. The budget totals for FY'92 and FY'93 grants
are S606r290 and 5253,334, respectively. these amounts Ínclude a
required 25 percent nonfederal cost-share provided largely through
Ín-kind services.

l[ork accomplished on each task coverèd under the FY '92 grant is
sumrnarized as follows:

the North Dakota Wat,er Users
development of the state's wetlands

The North Dakota lÍetlands fnstituÈe created with support of this
grant has produced educatÍonal materials (see attached 'À Guide to
I{etlands in North Dakota"), conducted teacher wrÍting workshops,
and held wetland field trips. The Institute is currently
developing grant proposals asking support to produce a number of
North Dakota I{ater Magazine articles. Grants will be sought to
continue wetland demonstration field days, distribute and implement
use of the discovery grides developed under the current çlrant, and
develop additional wetland education support materials for use in
classrooms.

The current contract for services expires on December 31, 1993.

Section 404 ÀssunptÍon The State I{ater Commission has worked
with t,he State Àttorney General's offÍce to positÍon NorÈh Dakota
to assune Section 404 regulatory responsibilities. The ma
obJectÍve ,is to identify and initiate necessary administrat li

or
ve

changes associated with assuming the Section 404 permit program.
À public outreach program has been desÍgned to develop and

GOVERNOB EDWANO T. SCHAFER
CHAIRMAN

DAVIO A. SPBYNCTYNATYK, P.E.
SECRETARY ¿ STA¡E ENGINEER
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facilitate revÍew of state Section 404 rules and regulations. Àcommittee has been named and has begun a series of ñeetings. Àltwork associated with this task witt lead to developmént of
agreernents for North Dakota t,o assume administration of SeétÍon 404regulations. rn the next few months a final decision to consummatethose agleements must be made. This work will concluded near theend of the EPÀ, Fy '92 grant period.

GIS Development and Evaluation The State Water Com¡nission,sobJective Ín this task is to ancewetland regulatory programs wi singcapabil-ities, also known as a IS).Specifj.cally, the abiliry to añagains which would resulC in ion_making in the management of wetlands.

The work calLed for under the i gram hasbeen conpleted. AII equipment Éas beenacquÍre-d. The system currèntly data forthe selected test site, StuÈ includes
Land Survey and BoundarT,

, Vegetation, Hypsography
fGER) Transportation, and DigÍtal
ata was obtained through the GIS

dara is arso avairable on .h" =y:.."#nåttt "t"î^tg'.n"t?îî;Î":"i;North Dakota.

state wetland lfater euality stanilards The North DakoÈa
Department' of Healt,h and Conéolidated Laboratories is conductingthis work.

A1l work a reement has been completed. Thefinal repo and includes the rásults of anextensive etland classification systems.rnformation from every known author has been taburaÈed.

The current, contract for se:r¡ices expires on December 31, 1993.

state Private Lands rnitiative Progr¿rm - The North Dakota Game andFish Department is conducting thiJ work.

The _Department has stationed a person at the chase Lake proJect,
I{oodworth, ND. His work has iñvolved coordÍnating the numerousprivate rand-s program for the various agencies in thé project area,including the nerv S186, 000 Nort h Àmerican waterfoil -grant foiwetland projects on private lands.

Y

ú

U
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The current contract for services expires on December 31, 1993.

Grand Harbor llatershed Demonstration Project À three-way
agreement was signed between the State I{at,er Commission, North
Dakota l{etLand Trust,, and the Ramsey County I{ater Resources Board
to continue negotiations on development of the Grant Harbor t{ater
and fletlands Management Project. The Wet,land Trust has been
responsible for leadership in performing the work associated with
this task.

The current contract for services expires on December 31, 1993.

Devils Lake Basin Demonstration Project The State Ì{ater
CommÍssion contracted with Ray Horne as a Coordinator to work with
the special Devils Lake Task Force in developing a Devils Lake
BasÍn !{ater }lanagement PIan. Àn agrreement between the State Water
Commission and the Delta WaterfowL Group provided assistance to the
Devils Lake Task Force in setting up demonstration sites to portray
the mutual advantages that can occur to agriculture, wildlife, and
water quality through preservation of wetland habitat.
Thus far the Coordinator has been instrumental in helpÍng draft
reports which will ultirnately result in a Comprehensive lfater
Dlanagement PLan for the Devils Lake Basin. The Coordinator t{as
extensively involve in flood-fight this summer. I{ork is continuing
with local water boards and county commissioners to promote a
cooperative, balanced approach to natural resource management.

The current contract for Ray Horne's services expires on October
31, '1993. Del-ta l{aterfowl]'s contract for serv-ices expires on
December 31, 1993. Iùe anticipate that funding to continue local
coordinatÍon through Ray Horne will be forthcoming from EPÀ under
their FY '93 Emergency Supplemental Operating Plan.

Grant Àdministration. This task is prêformed by State Ì{ater
Commission staff and includes development of necessary agreements,
financial accounting, reporting to EPÀ and general oversight of the
various tasks.

Due to delays in starting some tasks and shifting of work
responsibÍlities, the agreement period with EPÀ was extended fron
Àugust 31, 1993 to July l, 1994.

The EÍ '93 grant ví77 address the 1o77ovíng tasks. A brÍef
descriptíon of tàe tas.k foTTovs vith a eurrenù status statement.

Wetland Education and fnfo¡mation Progran - Phase IV. This will be
the fourth year of an ongoÍng wetland education program. Under
previous grants the T{ater Users Àssociation has developed
educat,ionaÌ materials, held workshopç across the state and created
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the Stetland Education fnstitute.

Th" -EPÀ grant_ has budgeted a totaL of S66,667 for continueddevelopment of the weÈland Education rnstitute and educatÍonmaterials. consistent with llrl required 7s-2s cost-shar.;-ih;!Ùater Users wÍll receive.S50r0O0 EPÀ funds to be rnatched by gf'6 r66iof in-kind services and/or dolrars from the Water users.
Status: This ta_sk will-be preformed under an agreement between thestate Ìfater commission and the North pãkota water usersÀssociation. 

^ I formal. agreement should be final-ized and signeãprior to the october 26t-}:; State water comnisslon meeting.
wetland rdenÈification and Inventgry with Àssessment of Geographicrnfor¡n_ation system Technology. Thi: task will be accompri;hee bystate water Commission stafi. rt will- include funds for a systemoperator and enhancements in equiprnent and software.
The amount budgeted includes s46,g0o for an operatory slrso0 fortraveli and S10r000 for equipment and softwardenhancêments. The
l"t3+ is split 543,72s eÞe- and St ,5?5 srate rrarer commissionin-kind services.

Status: Much of the additional system hardware has been securedand placed into service. The GIS-work station has been moved tothe Regulatory Section area of the building.
slater Qua_lity standards Field Testing. ftork will expand they-ater quality database for wetlands, teét/verÍfy ttre metiodologrythat e¡as deveJ-oped for numeric criteria' for ïetÌands and forapplying bÍological criteria t,o wet,lands for protection of aquaãi-life' and develo_p impt_ementation criteria and.-procedures for waterquarity standard compÌiance of the state section 404 jiogr"..
The total- budgeted is S36,000, whl-ch is splir S27ro0o EpÀ and$9r000 state Department of'¡teaittr and Consolidated Laboratories.
Status: This task qill be preformed under an agreement between thestate Ifater commission and the Departmeñt of Health andConsolidated Laboratories. À formal agrèement should be finalizedand. .signed prior to the ocÈober 26õh, state t{ater comnissionmeeting.

Prioritization of CRP Tracts Critical to wetland watershedProtection and llignatory Bird Product,ion. I{ork will includeutilÍzat'ion of a waterfowL nopulation ¡todel developed by NorthernPrairie ÌJildl-Ífe Research Center to identify whicli trãËts of cRpoffer the g-reatest benefits for waterfowl prðduction, and thus areimportant for wildlife and watershed protêction.

v
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The grant budget provides a totaL of $22,667 , which is split'
$1?r0¡O EPÀ and 55,667 Game and Físh Department'

Status: This task will be preformed under an agreement between the
State Water Com¡nission and the Game and Fish Departnent. À formal
ãgi""*"ttÈ should be finalized and signed prior to the October 26t-n,
State Water Commission nieeting.

private Lands Inj.tiative. This task will be performed under an
ã!i."to"tt between the State llater Commission and the Ga¡ne and Fish
Dãpartrnent. Work witl continue in the agency-'s P¡ivate Lands
fnitiative program which is developing a sysLem of partnerships.and
incentives to -proÈect, wetland reãouices. This Program Provides
advice and coisultation to landowners in determining the best
options for landowners under the many available suPport' Programs'

The grant budget provides a tot,al of s45r333, which is split
$34r0¡O EPÀ and S11'333 Game and Fish Department'

Status: ThÍs task wÍIl be performed under an agreement between
the State lfater Commission añd the Game and Fish Department. À

formal agreement should be finalized and signed prior to the
October 26tn, State I{ater CommissÍon meeting.

Grant Àd¡¡inistration. this task is preformed by state I{ater
Commission staff and incl-udes dev
financial accounting, rePorting
the various tasks. A total of $1
for travel and $81267 for suPP)-i
The totál is split $181275 EPÀ a
in-kind serrrices.

Status: This work has commenced.

DAS:LK:dm/1489-5
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RESOITUTTON NO. 93-10 -462

No-Net Loss of Wetlande

$IHEREÀS, Nort,h DakoEa's no-net l-oss of wetlands law was
enacted by the NorÈh Dakota Legislature in 1987; and

I{HEREÀS, ês a part Of Èhe no-net loss of wet.lands Program,
Èhe North Dakota Lègislature authorized the developmenE of a
uniform weÈland classification system for North Dakota, upgraded
wet,Iand drainage enforeement laws, established rçetlands pol-icy for
North Dakota, and established a weÈlands m!.tigation banking
system; and

WBEREÀS, wetlands conservation objecÈives of Ehe North
American Í{at,erfo$rl Management PIan, the North Dakota l{etlands
Trust, Ehe North DakoÈa Gãme and Fish Department, Ehe Partners for
Wildlife Program. the Adopt-A-Pothole Program, the l{ater Bank
progrem, and ãther wetland þrotecti.on and enhancement Ínitiat'ives
depãnd on the cooperation and support of l-andowners and local
governmenÈs; and

APPENDIX ''I''
October 26, 1993 - ]59

North Dakota State lVater Commission

I{HEREAS, no-net loss of wetlands Ís an essential component of
the wetlands protection strategy in North Dakota and in the United
States, and provides an opPortunity to achieve solutions for long-
term wetlands conservatíon objecEives; and

WIIEREÀS' landowners are w L1ling to mitigat,e f or weELand
losses, but regutat,ions applicable to the prairie pot-hole region
in fqorth Dakotã make it ãxtremely diffícuIt to comply wÍth the
iãçrirements for miE,igatÍon of -wetland conversion under the
swámpbusÈer provisíons be tne 1990 Farm Bill; and

Ii¡ãBREÀS, the SEat,e of North Dakota has entered into a series
of agreements with the United StaEes Fish and Wild1ife Service on
wetlãnd managemenÈ that have provided a basis for on-going
díalogue bet,wéen the State and the Service; and

I{HEREAS, the Clinton Administration, through the White llouse
office on Environmental Policy, has proposed a weElands policy
that, supporEs the goal of no-ñeE Ioss of Ehe nation's remaining
wetlandËi and, emphasizes ÈhaE, regulat'ory programs must be
èiii"ietrú, fair, -flexibIe, and prédictable, and must avoid
rrttecessaiy impacÈs upon private property and the regulated
public.

GOVERNOB EOWAFD T, SCHAFER
CHA'RMAN

DAYTO A. SPRYNC¡íNAYYK, P.E.
SÊCREÍARY E S'AfE ENG/NEER



RESOT,IITION NO. 93-L0-462 - PÀGE 2

IT RESOLVED by the Ncrth Dakota St,at,e
meeting held on Octcber 26, 1993, in
that:

U

\,

1) No-neE loss of wetlands is an important component of
North Dakota's wetland conservation strategy.

2) Cooperation of landowners, wildlife i::,teresEs, and
locaL governmenEs is essential to achieve wetlands
conservation obj ect.ives .

3) North DakoEa's no-neÈ loss of wetlands 1aw should be
allowed t.o funcEíon as originally intended.

4) RequiremenÈs for mitigation under the Swampbuster
provisions of the 1990 Farm Bí11 must be reviewed and
recommendatj-ons for increased flexibility submitted to
North DakoÈa's Cong'ressiona] Delegation for
consideration and inclusion in the L995 Farm 8i11.

5) The 1995 Farm Bill should allow the State's No-Net,
Loss of V[eElands Program to be implement,ed reflecEing
Iocal circumstances and conditions.

BE IT FITRTEER RESOLIÍED that the Governor's WetLands
ManagemenÈ Commj-ttee be reconvened to promoÈe the recommendatíons
of this resolution.

FOR lHE NORTH DÀKOÎÀ STATE WÀTER COMMISSTON:

NO$I, THEREFORE, BE
wat,er Commission, aE a
Dickinson, North DakoEa,

SEAL

I.

Governor-Chairman

Y
State Engineer
Chief Engineer-Secretary

J
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n,f uEltoRÀNDUltwTOi .,,6_ Dar'id À. Sprynczynatyk, State Engineer
FROI'I¿ U.9 Cary Backstrand, Chief , Regulatory Section
SUBJECT: State Àssumption of Sectioñ 404
DATE: October 14, 1993

Àn organizatj-onal meetÍng of the Section 40{, State Assumption

Àdvisory comrnit,tee, was held on september 3, 1993. The Advisory

Committee consists of representat,ives from the NaÈional l{ildlife
Federation, the North Dakota chapter of the l{ildlife society, Èhe

North Dakota Farm Bureau, the North Dakota Farmers Union, the North
Dakota waÈer Resource Districts Association, and the North Dakota

water users. Representat,ives from all groups attended with the
exception 'of the North Dakota l{ater Users Àssociation and t,he

National ÌfildlÍfe Federation. ÀIso in attendance nere
rePresentatives from the U.S. Fish and tfildlife Serrrice, the Soil-

conse:¡¡ation se¡r¡ice, and the corps of Engineers. The federal
agencies act as technical advisors to the Àdvisory ComnÍttee.

RePresentatives from the Department, of HeaLth and Consolj-dated

Laboratories, Àttorney Generar's offi'ce, Àgriculture Department,

and Èhe State ltater Commission/State Engineer's office were also in
attendance. À represent,ative from the Game and Fish Departnent did
not aÈtend.

Attached is an attendance sheet and a copy of Èhe september

3rd agenda. the meeting partÍcipants discussed the requirements

for state assumption of the 404 program, NorÈh Dakota,s enabling

legislation (HB LL42), and the proposed outreach progra¡n. The

participants were also given a proposed tfune-line for state
assunPtion. The proposed time-l.ine calls for the first draft of



rules to be completed in October and submitted to the Àdvisory
committee for review and comnents. The first draft is being
developed by the Àttorney General's office under the direction of
Julie Krenz. ÀIthough JulÍe has been on maternity leave the laet
few weeks, it is my understanding that she has been working on the
initial draft of the rules; therefore, Íre should be able to stay on

schedule in accordance with the proposed time-rine. Às soon as r
receive copies of the initiar draft, r wirl send Èhem to the
members of the ÀdvÍsory Co¡rimittee, the Federal Technical Àdvisors,
and the state agencies involved in this effort. I will- also work

with Mike Dwyer and others to accomplish the goals of the outreach

Program.

It is my intent to schedule the second meeting of the Àdvisory
committ,ee sometime in November to review their conment,s and

concerns on the first, draft of the rules. The proposed time-line
calls for the finar draft to be completed in June Lggl.
CB: dm/14 89-4
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Ti¡re Line for State Àssu.rrption
of the 404 progra.ur

State Àgencies Coordination Committee
sE/sI{c, sHD, c&F, Àg, ÀG

*

*

*

*

*

JuIy 1993

Section 404 .Advisory Committee
(Start Outreach Prograrn)

September f993

Develop FirsÈ Draft (Rules) October 1993

* Final DrafÈ (Rules) June 1994

Decision to/not to proceed JuIy 1994

Public HearÍng on Rules october 1994

* Official Request to EpÀ November L994

* Draft, Legislation to contLnue program January-Àpril 1995

+ Funds Available to Run program July 1995

* / EPÀ å,pproval November 1995
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October 11, 1993
The Eoliday Lodge
Glendive, llontana

The Co¡rmittee on Enviro¡rnent a¡rd pr¡blic Works
United States Senate

The Honorable lfax Baucus
UnÍted States Senator, üonta¡ra

Chairztan



Mr. Chairnan and Members
Sprynczynatyk and f serve as
North Dakota and as Secretary

the Comnittee. My name is David
State Engineer for the State of
the State lJater Commission.

of
the
to ú

First of alL, thank you Senator Baucus and Senator Conrad for
taking time to listen to our concerns on how the Àrny Corps of
Engineers operates the Missouri River. My test,imony will focus
primarily on the Missouri River Haster water Control Manual and its
review.

Record high precipitation and runoff this summer have ended
much of the severe drought that has pLagued the Missouri River
basin for the past six years, but the effects of the drought
J.inger. Unfortunately, the upper basin states have incurred a
disproportionate share of the adverse impacts generated by
lingering drought conditions. Especially harci hit are the three
).argest reservoirs: Fort Peck, Garrison, and Cahe.

Because of the Ìow reservoir levels maintained during the
drought, the upper basin states experienced substant,ial Losses of
water for authorized uses such as water sugply, agrÍculture,
recreation, hydropower generation, and fish and wildlife. Below
normal rainfall and snowfall $rere mostly responsible for the
adverse impacts, but the Corps' reservoir management decisions,
which are based on the ltissourj. River Master Water Cont,rol Manual,
had severe consequences.

The Master Water Control Manual, better known as the Master U
Ìfanual, provides the general guideÌines the Corps follows Ín its
development of the Ànnual OperatÍng Plan. It is apparent that
rules incl.uded in the Master llanual are inappropriate during a
drought. Until recently, however, it was "business as usual" for
the Corps. The outdated Master.l{anual, Iast reviewed in 1979r rr'as
used Uy tfre Corps as the basis for operating the system during
drought just as it had been in normal years.

fn response to concerns raj.sed over the dramatic reduction Ín
main stem reservoir nater levels, the Corps' Missouri River
DivÍsion in Omaha began the comprehensive update of iÈs MasÈer
Manual in November of f989. The purpose of the review $tas to
determine if the current water control plan identified in the
I'taster Ìlanual appropriately met the conÈemporary needs of the
basin.

The original water control plan was selected because its use
would ensure that the system would not be drawn down below the
permanent pool levels dur5-ng another drought simiLar to the one
experienced in t.he 1930's. To put the potential drawdown in
perspective, it is important to understand that under provisions of
an unrevised manual, each of the big three reservoirs could be
drawn down, on averaçle, 70 feet from normal operating levels.

I
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Basically, the l{aster Manual is the same iccument that was in
place in 1960, a).though the contemporary uses oi the river and the
reservoirs have changed dramatÍcaIly. fn -,he face of these
changes, which include conflicting objectives, interests, and
varying hydrologic conditions, the need for an updated Master
llanual became an urgent concern.

The ¡4asÈer Manual review consisted of a tvro-phase study.
Phase I was a limited effort initiated in November of 1989 and
completed in ì4ay 1990. Phase I focused on the economic evaluation
of a number of alternative operational changes -uo the plan. Three
operational changes were evaluated: 1) increases in the permanent
pool storage, 2) changes in the navigation season length, and 3)
maintenance of various minimum flow ranges when navigation was not
occurring on the river. Phase f provided the impetus and
justification for proceeding with a more detaiied review in Phase
II. Phase I supported the upstream states' beLief that a revised
Master l{anual could provide greater economic and environmental-
benefits than the present l{aster Manual.

Phase II was initiated in July 1990 and was to be completed by
December 1991. Às of today, the Missouri River Basin states are
anxiously waiting for Phase fI final results. Repeated
postponements mean that the earliest the Phase II revÍew will be
complete is 1995. Phase II identifies in more detail the
hydrologíc, economic, social, and envÍronmental impact,s of 307
al-ternatÍves. Phase II wil-I determine the national economic
development benefits and costs, ånd wíÌL provide estimates of
regÍonal economic gains and losses. Phase fI will also include aLl
environmental studies and coordination required by the National
Environment.al PolÍcy Àct and other environmental laws, including
the preparation of an environmental irnpact statement (EIS). It
apÞears that the drafÈ EfS for the Master ManuaL will be circulated
for public comment in March 1994.

Àfter 3-L/2 years of work, the Corps has released an I volume,
5000 page, Preliminary Draft Environmental Impact Statement, (PDEIS)
for the Master ManuaL. The Corps has received more than 500
comments from federal agencies, the states, and the fndian trÍbes
on the PDEIS. The foì.J.owing are several of our most important
concerns that must be addressed before public release.

l. I{e urge the Corps to identify a preferred alternative in
the Draft EIS document. It is important for the Corps to
commÍt to choosing a preferred alternative in t,heir
release of the draft EIS to the public. this provides
the public knowledge of which al-ternative the Corps
believes provides direction for and refLects the current
needs to the entire ìfissouri River Basin.

-2-



fn an effort to move toward balancing the benefits r we
have taken the position that the preferred alternative
wiLl need to provide a permanent pcol Level of no less
than 44 million acre-feet. f n other '¡ords, the preferred
alternative be selected from the "E" series in the PDEfS.

Study conclusions thus far are biased because they ar-e
conpared to the existing water control plan. The current
water control plan is heavily weighted towards navigation
and its tremendous water demands; thereforer any
modÍfication to higher permanent Ievels would obviously
Írnpact navigation. Instead, the Corps needs to give
equal consideration to alL uses by maximizing the
benefits, and then determining the best mix of optimized
benefits.

4. Navigation on the Mississíppi River is not an authorized
purpose of the Missouri River system, but h'e are pJ.eased
to note the results show that, Missouri River operations
do not Ímpact Mississippi niver navígation. Navigation
on the Mississippi vras curtailed onJ-y once in the falL of
f939 during the 93-year period of study.

5. The PDEIS is flawed because the navigation analysis is in
error and we feel that the Corps must modify its
analysis. .àlso, we belÍeve the Corps must expedit.iously
make the necessary changes to improve the PDEIS and more
equally distribute the contemporary benefits.

fn the llaster Manual review process, Èhe envÍronmental
concerns nay Iíkely dictate a preferred alternative. I{e believe it.
is apparent that virtualJ.y any change from the current l{ater
Control Plan (baseline) would benefit the ove=al-l environmental
community.

ft is also apparent that the Corps will have to meet legal
environmental considerations throughout the Missouri River Basin
such as the Endangered Species Àct and water quality standards; and
shouLd maxl-ml-ze the output of the natural resource categorÍes. À
prirnary concern Ís the-troubled status of the coldwatér fishery
caused by the low lake levels. Steps must be taken to enhancè
reserr¡oir coLdÌtater habitat by obtaining higher lake elevations.

The North Dakota State Department of Health and Consolidated
Laboratories is concerned that any proposed operating plan be in
compliance wÍth the North Dakota I{ater Quatity Standards and the
Federal Clean l{ater Àct. fnformation obtained from t,he department
indicates that if the ]evel of Lake Sakakawea is lowered below 1830
msl during the su¡nmer stratification period of June through Àugust,
state standards could be violated. Dissolved orygen levels of less
than the state standard of 5.0 mg/l have been detected.

2
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Since the completion of the l,!issouri River main stem
reservoirs, the net loss of land due to bank erosion along the
river in the upper basin has increased substantially. Congress
appropriated $f.5 million in both FY'92 and FY'93 under the
Section 33 authorization for the Corps to alleviate bank erosion
and related problems. However, the Corps has not provided any
relief from the erosion. We hope one of the considerations of the
Corps Ís to address and correct the bank erosion problems.

The last point I would l-ike to make is t,hat the preliminary
resuLts show that it, is possible to regulate the main stem
reservoirs. in such a manner to have significantJ-y higher lake
levels while still meeting all downstream water requirements. In
fact, higher reservoir levels actually provide additional security
for both upstream and downstream $rater users during periods of
extreme drought.

that
Corps
PDEIS

fn closing, hre are asking for fairness anci equity and insist,
the Corps modify its analysis in this regard. I{e feel the
can expeditiously make the necessary changes to improve the
and more equally distribute the contemporary benefit,s.

-4-
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Cannonball River
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Office of the State Engineer

ME}!ORÀNDUM

Governor Edward 1. Schafer
North Dakota State il'ater Commission ì1e:nbers

ea

TO:

FROM: vid A. Spryncz)¡natyk, State Enginee:

SITBiIECT: Preliminary Discussi.on on the Can::o.ba11 River Basin
Special Study

DtrTEc October 15, 1993

tþ"

Planning and Education Division staff members
meetings wi'uh the Bureau of RecLamat,ion (Burea:)
interested entities concerning the possibility
detailed water managemenÈ stud¡r Ínvolving the
Basin.

The study is envisioned to be an e)q)ansion of ¡he 1992 State water
Management planning effort, focusing on the Can-no::bal1 River Basin.
The Cannonball River is a tributary of the MÍssouri River located
in southwesgern NorEh Dakota. The tot,al drainage area of the
Cannonball River is approximacely 4,3L0 square niles and includes
portions of 9 counties (see attached map).

the Car¡¡lonl¡all River Basin presenÈs its ver)¡ oì{,r1 unique seE of
circumstances t,o a waLer management sEudy. The' river basin
present,s some very exciting and interesting possi-bilities prímarily
from the stand point that, t,here is ver-)z litt,le êevelopment in Ehe
basin and there currently is a moratorium on any additional water
appropriation from the Cannor¡lcal1 River and Ceiar Creek.

Presently,the sÈudy ís envisioned^ to be a 3 year efforÈ; probably
including'a model of water quality/quantity needs within t,he basin;
identifyinq uses of available water supplies íncludingf conservation
plannÍng; and developing alternatives to meet water needs. The
study should involve a thorough docurnentation oi what is currently
in the river basin. The participation of other 'state natural
resource agencies would make this effort more conprehensive, which
would include a biological analysis as well es a hydrological
analysis while assessing and recognízing the concerns and needs of
the other ínt,erests in the basin. The actual scope of the study
will be determined by those part,icípating, based upon whaÈ each
participant hopes to gain from the effort, but it is anEicipa'.ed
Èhat the seudy wil,l address a variety of integrated management
issues including environmental preservatior and economic
development.
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The St,ate Wa:er Connission has ob-uained techn:cai assiscance fronr
the Bureau in ihe past, and inis may be anoLi:e: opportunit.y to coso. The 3u:eau has indica:ed a desire Lo _:a:ticipate a-d if
involved would be considered ¿i:e read agency :: this effort. rn
addition, several st.ate ne-ullrâ1 resource a;=:rcies have been
contacted to discuss their Cesire to oarii:ipate and become
involved in che pot.ent.iar study ef fort . -rrre s:aie agenci.es have
arso indicated an interest. j-n the study ef for:. Ìiowever, aE, thepresent time it is uncertain to what degree t.he agencies would beparticipaEing. This would be determined aE a 1a-,er Cate after the
decision is nade to pursue such a study and f:..ding sources have
been identified.
the Bureau has also discussed tl:e possibilities with the Stending
Rock sioux Tribe (Tribe). The îribe had rece:-:ly discussed witñ
the Bureau e similar stucy for the cannonbal: River. rt wouLd
appear tha'r- a cooperacive eiíorc could be ie-.'=] opeC thai couldpotenüia11y involve the Bureau, the stat.e In'a:ê: co:nmission, the
Standing Rock Sioux Tribe, êDd. several other S-re:e na-uura1 resource
agencies as well as local enti-ries. The Tribe has e>çressed aninterest in a cooperative effort and the tsu:eau wifl continue
discussions lrith the Tribe to determine the exÈenÈ of îríba1
int,erest, and partícipation.
since this prooosal is in the very earry discussion stages, total
cost of the study have not been determined. T¡pically study
ef forts of this t¡4pe would require a 50-50 jeCeral./st.ate cost
share. The StaÈe contribution could be eiÈher actual dollars orín-kind services or any combina',-ion t.hereof . rnitiarly ic was
Èhought that the study proposal would go tlrough t.he Bureau
budgeting process, in which case, if the project nàde it througlr
Èhe Bureau reviewal stages, the earriest, the st.:cy could have beeninítiated wouLd. be in the fatr of 1995. Howeve:, since the Tribe
has ind.icated a desire to be involved, lhe tsu:eeu has availablefunds, f or a study in their planning progrê.ì f or the Tribalplanning efforts under their current budget,. therefore, if theTribe is involved, the study could begin in late November or
December of 1993. This would also result in a di.íferent. cost, sharescenario, in which case, the Tribe,s contribution would be
anticipatçd. to be, 50 percent of the total.
Àtr this time, it is anticipated that the State l{ater CommÍssion
contribution co the pot,ential study effort. would be 100 percent in-
kind services. The actual a¡iìount would be deten:ined ¡y tfre scopeof Ehe study, the details of which would be iden;ified if the studyis pursued.

shourd this sÈudy efforc be initiated, the study would involveIocal interests such as the local hrat,er resource aiètrict and other
concerned, groups. Every effort, would be made io make this study
efforL as broad-based and comprehensive as possible.
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This scudy is viewed as a spin-off of the 1992 SÈate hlater
ManagemenE Plan. The study effort could actuaily serve as an in-
depth protot)æe for the analysis of ot,her river basins in the
St,ate.
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gfl¡ €AST BOULEVARO . BISMARCK, ND 5850$0850 . ?01-22+2750. FAX 701-22{.3696

Telephone Conference CaII Meeting
Gover:¡or'g Conference Roon - Grou¡rd Floor

StaÈe Capicol
BLemarck, NorÈh Dakota

Novenrber 19, 1993
1:45 PM, Ceutsral SEandard Time

AGEIIDÀ

RoIl CaIl

Consideration of Agenda

Garrison Diversion ProjecÈ :

7) MR&I PcíoríEy Crièería Rewíew Commít9ee Report
2) IúR9I FundLag for Flecal Year 7994

Consíderation of Belfield Dam ProjecE, Coet Arraagerient

CoaaíderaEíon of SouÈllweet Plpeliae Projecë Conëraeë 2-7e

North Dakota State Water Commission

ConsideratÌon of Request for ExtensÍon of DeviTs [¿ake-
Ray Horae Agreøenë (Memo I'IaiTed Ar,der Separaëe Cover)

*a
**

**

aa

**

Ot.her Business

H. Adjournment

GOVERNOR EOWARD T. SCHAFER
CHAIRMAN

**

**

********************

MATERIAT, PROVIDED IN BRIEFING FOIJDER

ITAITICIZED' BOIID'FACED ITEIIE REQUI,RE 9We A3TION

If auxiliary aids or services such as readers, signers,
or Braille material is required, please contact the
NorÈh Dakot,a State Water Commission, 900 East, Boulevard,
Bismarck, North Dakotra 58505,' or call- (70f ) 224-4940 aE
IeasE five (5) working days prior to the meeting. TDD
telephone number is (701) 224-3696.

OAVIO A SPRYNCUINATVK, P.E.
SECRETARY e SI/CfE ENG/TVEEF
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